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OTTON CROP FORECAST IS VERY
rdan Will Go To Trial Thursdayi^^  ̂ romnwliw

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  KROM OFFICER? ( .  S. GOVERNMENT
;IAL VENIRE 

ONE!) TO 
'EAR AT TRI AL
, Attorney Sparks Has 
Saitl Whether Death 
penalty W ill He 

Asked.

Jordan. .13, Weatherford, 
to trial Thursday for the 
of Mike Tighc. a Texas 

jcifi, Railroad conductor, 
•a fatally shot on the 
,f June 14. 1921. after he 
lircetl two men from his 
«!C*u e they did not have

«h»< 'in* occurred at Tif- 
<»t lunger and Strewn
Ity Attorney

OUR N E X T  P R E S ID E N T

J. Frank 
announced this morning 
hi motion. Jud*e Elso 
the S8th District court, 

red drawn a special ve- 
6ii men, from which to 
jury to hear the case, 

ifective jurors will up- 
the 88th distret court 

It- m i nm*, N'.\i lo
st ti o’clock.

j  h.i not stated whether
ith penalty will be asked

■tria l.
i -ent time Jordan is 

conviction in 20 differed 
from various counties in 
ami that he has been in 
tent ary for several years 
f to Sheriff John Ratt
an ; roujrht here from 

.in nc. rding u 
made a full confes- 
parlicipation in the 
cited the statement 
reduced to wr tin*. 

|c* n ■ i iml' m <1 ■
ary for the presid- 
appoint counsel for

n v D

i/ i-

\
^  & L_ t-i

Two Girls and One Huy 
Companion Held On Nu

m erous t har|M .

Hy UniUiJ rrww.
ST. GEORGE. Utah. Nov. 8. -  

Fatally wounded while fleein* 
\ from a posse of sheriff’s offi
cers, Gerry Wilson, 20. of Little 
j Rock, Ark., died at m dni*ht. His 
[companions. Jack Williams of Lit- 
jtle Rock, Gladys Crown. 20. and 
(Violet Sutton. 21, both of Omaha. 
) Nebraska, are held on charges 
of stealing gasoline, resisting ar- 

i lest and stealing an auto.
The girls said they 

hiking Jo the Pacific

Increase of 140.CMM) Hale, 
Over Forecast Made a 

Month Ago. Texas More 
Favorable Than An

ticipated-

ll> L’ailed Crew.
ASHINGTON, Nov. 8.—The 
. cotton crop was forecast at 
•1.000 bales, an increase of 
Or balcy, or about 1 per 
over the forecast of a month 
by the agricultural depart*

s f ** r\ / a,, '
Herbert Hoover, Republican candidate-for president, who was pwept , in«
to office on a landslide Tucsdav is shown above in various poses, rhftg*

-

in* from the dignity and decorum of stateymanlike pursuits- to the ease
.

and comforts o f home or the pleasures of ofct-door activities. ;  .
T ^  ’• c r.‘ P  ** " i • *

------------  --------------------------------------- — — —-------------- -- ■ -   ------- e-r-T---------r— *—

n.

j a r  nixing yo ine rac nc ma-t irom
* ■ ^ 1  ] their homes and they were picked naoi'
lM  up hy the men near Salt Lake 1 m
■ K .  City, Tuesday At 1’aragnnah., l‘r- 

ti they stole enough ga ine to _*■

fife  f '  ued them anu whi n they ran out I 1
if gasoline again, they stole 
nr. abandoning their own. More 

than 50 shots were exchanged be- 
! for they were captured 12 miles 
north of here.

Hi -v
Five To One State 
Wants Residence 
of Governor Smith

« i

w
L’ >
! 1.1 ,
UO.c 
cent 
ag" 
ment.

The department announced tne 
were hitch- (‘r,’P in Alabama, Mississippi, Lou- 

t from <'*“*n»* Arkansas and Texas is 
ore favorable than anticipated 

- nth ago due to good weath- 
The increase in thc*e five 

during the month was 
000 bales.
ull effect of the Flor la hur

ricane in Georgia and the Caro
lina* in September is now show
ing up on the outcome of the 
crop in those Mates, the depart
ment *aid. Yields there are not 
fulfilling earlier expectations and 
the foiecaM for these three 
Mates is about 1*0,000 less than 
wu- in prospect a month ago. For 
1 exas, minuted yield per acre of 
lint cotton *140; indicated total 
nr.,duct ion 5,150.000.

m

: arks ask Jor the 
penalty to be inflicted on 

it will be the third time 
sr that hr has usked it 
stem ment for murder.

Thompson and Thomas 
youthful farm boys, each 

[ven (he death penulty for 
r«k. of Lucian Shook, in

venire-

FIFTEEN DEATHS 
W HEN EXPLOSION 
WRECKS FACTORY

Fifty Six Planes Will Participate In 
Airport Dedication, Legion Convention

Blast Destroys Box Company 
riant. Scores Injured In 

Fire Which Follows.

Hy I’mitnl PretM,
I NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—The gov- 

. . , —  i 14.1 ;
M ississippi Invites Nnilth l o  >uie -«•  under *-timatea of tiad- 

“ Hosom o f  Dem ocracy .** er here and on the re-open>ng
■ — - * 11Jf the cotton exchange, prices

B% l nit*d Frs., advanced 50 (mints or 12 a bale.
JACKSON, Mm-., Nov. 8.—The -—  „

i Mississippi Senate in extraordin
ary session was on record as ap
proving a resolution requesting 
Gov. Al Smith to "move to the’

I bosom of Democracy ” and spend j 
j the remainder of his life.

The resolution was adopted i
late yesterday and read:

, “ In recognition of the splendalj 
i service of the Ron. Al Smith a»̂  
i Governor of the Empire State of 
ithe Cn on and of his fight for
Jcffei4onian democracy, we here-' 
hy invite him to move to Missis
sippi, where red-blooded Demo-j 
cists voted five to one for him [ 

j for the presidency of the nation 
that he might live out h 
career here in the bosom 
Democrats.’’

HOOVER BEATS 
GOVERNOR SMITH 
BY HEAVY COUNT
Rcr 6.000.00(1 lo ir s  In Iht* 

I.cad. Electoral Vote 
Is 414 to 87.

RANGER, tNov. . 8.—Fifty-six 
_ _  arp  lanes— the greatest number

over assembled in any city of 
LYNN, Mass. Nov. S, -An e x -1 Central WeM Texas-w .il lie iti 

celluloid destroyed the K“ n*er ' or‘ *fac two-day ,ce% i»^

there will be a dance, ting smok
er, free doughnuts ami coffee 
served by Salvation Army lu*»i«s 
and on Saturday afternoon at 5 
o ’ljh'Ck J,ho.c will “be a great Le* 
gipn ‘pat-iute.Thc American legion

ling special 
[»iii sumhtoned;
|H ilia kwell, Ranger; Cur-i 

sge:, l»nthan; J, T. Ilarrig. i 
Star; ,). T. Grs»'es. Cisco;
Uta ( trbon; A. J- Uut-|

[Ran. -i, W. J. Poe, Cisco; i u • .
All v Rising Star; 'James su " ..........  • »ion \<n- in. it of the or'eiiui* T '  • -a ’  A. . ..ok. I. ng Star- A. J. Ed- pi nt of a Ly m box company and tion. wnv. it n .  i e i Armudue Day; -jiFognm. at the

wrecked nearby dwelling today. <'i the airport. Many thousand .« .M^hndwt’vchMrch dt U -o ’clock is 
At least J5 pdrsonr were killed and people front u wide territoiy an* - * -

st-ore of others injured.
Tlie bodies of 10 nun. two wom-

en and three children weie take* - a planes. comm*rti
!■ «i i hi- ruins imr remo\ ed to .itl ,T •___ ___* ,

t i-• • ■; Y. Owens, Car 
L Dtagoo, Eastland; Iru 
< to; W. M. Cross, Ran- 
Kali-, Rising Star; J. T.

, Hi ing Star; C. S. Kar- 
Ci>ui; F. E. Rarreli, Cis-

,1, u.v Uirpori. ^  M0<htdlk,fV*:huixh it  l
l<( ople from a wale territory urf -. f-- '  r - ;- , t , 
expected to bo in -Uanger tb W  , j  '^
the dozens of beautiful' '-hi^s . 1 ‘ * /  l'h*wer.+ frgm t
they glide to esrth-(-aimy tloiuiF-J ' TKv %tajkaiifh ccrcnioities of-- „X T n a e r .. t .............. ^ ..............

loudsi

EASTLAND TO MARTIAL LAW IS CHICAGO ELECTS 
CLOSE MONDAY NOT GRANTED TO INDICTED NEGRO

HIDALGO COUNTY AS CONGRESSMAN

Newberry, Gorman; I). E. 
•key. Okra; Bill. I’ettitt, 
*r: H. I’, ilyerly, Rising 
ittj. p. j-'ce, Cisco; F. S.
Gorman; A. A.

beyond Jtfdgfeltton and Identifier 
kb " 
fie* 
i l j

Plumlec,I—oceui red with*

(Ranger has an infancy flowers fr
puny in the 15th); sfx; -^rtny] The -fir 
Idanes froni Satr AnVonlor •*(* big newticri of th%,b&d‘(i9 was delayed.

The akiftirtr exact taus" planes front Avtp
whit-CHi-(arnot^bcJn determined «rmy pianos fto'ta GMleston; n|the 1‘athfinWer', leading the Fort wnun n wy • plane front Abilene'; another from

iii nun; A. A. Plum lee, ] —occurred, ♦nth* u • ’ Midland; lb * omiric*t\tal, planes
U l e i  Wurren, Olden; A.; ing sheets'of Dantes thiougn t (j m , oV# Fie(^  Dalld,; AY- 
ib‘. ( uhon; H. R. Hotue. I %mall factory wtnwe a large num 4,VJtldtlf. Kaglerock planes; a plane 

1 *rk. Pioneer; Claude her of men and women were w«. >- f| ,m the Spartan Manufacturing

pW h* >'
the skj

*• ptyuu- to- enter the 
augar .'pf . steel will be

ukta; R. E. Heath, 
p \\ 1 Holt, Cisco; A. K.

Curb- ti ; George Atkins, 
L. Rig*by, Eastland; J. 

Pioneer: A. J. Hazel,

i/»-1 1 i • ii* , u , I | i ill lilt> Q |i(ii ru u tuHiHiiuv/irUi (iiy,
ing. Trapped 1n the budiling tni \ Company at Tulsa; several cont- 
woro burned fatally before fne- mt,r(ja] jilancs from Meaehant
men or volunte r could reach them. f j0]d For( Worth; a stunt plane;

lieved to l> been among the Is I which
1 H.ncv. D C. Hazle- . v.oUicg in <h. ’1 ' • a

u * * ' '•  ’, e n Vun of the injuted were <>i «• “ palace t
Sri r V o ' 1*’ li “ nv “ r.; f- ipants of houses which caught lire toreil. all
2^er- K|sing Star; L. < -I ' , ht. at a cost

Sn.nton, and George MrP. Harry Blaney and ing 15 p
w onicn. , ••• • . . .  ................ ..i h ive Planes

•st Engineer 
Seriously Hurt

My United
lex as. Nov, 8.—J. C. 

r®n. engineer of the state 
department, was prob- 

*a'ally injured on the high-
• **.-'* "f here this morning
• nis tar overturned. He wu- 

beside the ear by a mat
•rftught him here. Examina
' ' lint Wil'nti b.i i

a fra* tun- of the
injuries.

"ho ha si barge of the 
"tion of a bridge over the 
River, w«* on hia way to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blaney 
thoir 7 children appeared to have 
been hardest hit by th. explosion*
Mrs. Blaney and two o t e Raijaek, famousdron were believed am ng ine oci . will be
The father and thm* other chd-1 JUn.p i. _ or
dren were in th hospital, «>' e*.
burned.

Ily U»lt»'l Press.
I.YNN, Mass-. Nov. 8. 

ette in the hands of 
workman was blamed by 
of the Pieble Box company today 
for the explosion which caused * 
lei*« |R deaths this morning.

Worth ueroeacie. This ship 
owned by the Texas-Paeif’c Coal 
.t: Oil Company, which drilled the 
first well in the history of Ran
ger. The planes in Ranger during' 
the dedication will be provided 
free with Ranger-produced oil 
and gasoline—T-P's motor fuel 
nnd Chestnut & >Sni th’s Natural- 
ine, a super-aviation fuel made 
from natural gas. These com
panies arc also providing the oil 
and gasoline without cost to Ihe 
Fort Worth aerocade on its en
tire journey.

The airport— 115 acres— is a 
mile south of the business sec
tion of Ranger and is immediate
ly south of Cooper school. It has 

2,500-foot runway north and

oth.
Iii.,,.,

At least 8 of the dead were b«- u Texas Air Transport plane
used in the air mail 

and greatest o f ‘"all, the 
of the air," the tri-mo-
-motal Ford plane, built 

cost of $50,000. and carry
ing 15 passengers and pilot.

Planes flying in formation,
daring deeds far above the earth 
including the feats of “ Shorty" 

stunt flyer and 
some of the

thrilling scenes that will be vjew-l bouh, an,( a 3,0C0-foot runway 
ed by the hosts of people. Radaek; and wesf. 200 foot standard
will give a wing-walking exhibi- white-washed circle; OOxtiO Mil
lion, trapeze perform ng, swing s(e f| hangar with regulation wind 
of death and a .®r?i>,|cone on top of the hangar.
Irom a height of 2,000 feet. He __________________ _
will plunge downward 500 feet RII.LEY — Contract awarded 
before opening the .patachute. | (̂(r construction of *65.000 high 
Kadoek will perform Saturday s<-hool building. f

11:30 and Sunday at 2 o clock. I _____ __ ___
, 1,1 that a ! 1 *a"c *U ll,e ,othcr HASKELL — West Texas I’t h-

' foctorv 1 W » U l ' .*,_. ,*., , : ties Company renioilel office build-..............  ot tacioi> At the same time that the air- . 1 *
nicking a cigarette  ju st; 1>ort lU-dication is in progress, *____^___________

i.ln«L Ranger will he the scene of the . ~ _
______ 17th district convention of the CI.KUI RNL - u!" 1 '

dial y • American Legion. Saturday and « “ • ■-t'iK tn n over Bufalo ( reek on

A cigar- 
i fellow

Investigators were 
worker in violation

hull i rule* was 
prior to the

JJSnEN — Antmuatie 
telephone exchangeto III

will be
. v tin nut wn\ id u ni ’ »  , ii 11*

w,»'n the accident occurred.! installed here in mar f.i

Texas pi-duct: -t 
B ,'1«"nly fr„m Ameren 
11 \ - mine hi re.

1 EVELl XND —
Co will expand (pi it m i 
cm phltxl Cole building.

Houston Motor 
liters to newly

Sunday, when 500 legionnairesI " Hetulereon Street, 
cod their wives will atiend. This
convention will be especially sig-j A M A R lI .l^ -  Contract award- 
n ficnnt r.s it marks the tenth («*1 on bkl of, $2*L,221 ,or construc- 
annlversary 
world war.

of the end of th* tion of 14.7 mile* hard-surfaced 
For the legionnaires highway between hen* and llorger.

’ AH hank* and business 
houses in Eastland, with the 
exception* of calcs, drug 
stores and filling Mat ions, will 
will be closed Monclax. Novem- 
Iwr 12,̂  in celebration of Ar
mistice Day, whirh occurs on 
Sunday. *
Mis. Ann llardrn, secretary 
< I ihe Retail Merchants Asso
ciation, nenounred this morn
ing flat ull business houses 
had agreed to close.

No program has been ar
ranged for Ihe da' in East- 
land. The rhamiter of com
merce. with the aid of the 
Rotary and l.ion* clubs, will 
send cars and trucks to Cisco 
to join in a parade and celebra
tion being staged in that city 
.Monday.

A number will attend the 
airport dedication -eriires and 
the final da> of the 17th dis
trict convention of Ihe Ameri
can Legion, which is to be held 
in Ranger Sunday.

ALFRED E. SMITH 
IS JOB HUNTING

Governor Moody Takes .No 
Steps To Declare Military 

Kule In Horder Town.
U> lAiilatl Pmut.

AUSTIN, Texus. Nov. 
: steps to declare martial

By United I'nm
NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—The Re

own publican landslide of Tuesday 
t the showed the following result* today 

as many States completed their 
■counting of ballots: Herbert

Hoover defeated Al Smith by more 
than fi.000.9ti0 votes and by *-n 
electoral count of 444 to 87.

The popular vote tabulated at 
1 p. ni by the United Press show- 

I Hoover: 20,015,475, Smith 14,- 
X Ul. 1.15.

The Democratic candidate car
ried only 8 states—Massachusetts 
Rhode I-land and the closely •
grouped Southern States of 
Georgia. South Carolina. Alabama,

{Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkan-
M,'.

rJ

fi? ‘- W

Hjr Umicil Pi-c»».
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. -Chicago has 

elected a negro—Oscar I>«- Priest I 
to succeed the late Martin Mad- I 
den, chairman of the House appro
priation! committee—nearly com- 
plete returns from the first con
gressional dWlriit today showed. n> Urnt-d rm j.
De Priest is lending hy m-nh OIM) NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—The ih tn- 
votes. Because of several indict- orratic state ticket led in New 
rnents on charges of protecting ( York continued to grow with
vice here, the question has arisen Franklin D- Roosevelt's lead

>. No 
law in

ltidulgo county are being contem
plated at this time, attaches of 
the governor’s office said this 
mormng in reply to purported re- 

i quests for miiitary rule that ant
said to huve been sent to Gov*g-, whether De Priest will be seated | the governorship estimated at 10

00O on basis of present returns. 
Gov. Smith, t appeared, had lost 
ho home state to Hoover by close 
to 100.000. The heavy upstair 
Republican vote was more than t|)o 
400.000 and more plurality which 
the governor piled up in New York 
City.

Con-

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—Graduat
ed from hi* 25-year school of poli
ties. Gov. Alfred Smith started to
day <.n th? course all graduates 
must take—that of looking lor a 
job.

There was no tra, e o f disap
pointment about the governor as 
he started packing up this morn
ing preparatory to returning to Al
bany where for four terms he hns 
served the voters of New 1 ork 
state. He seemed as eager a* al
most any schoolboy to find his job.

W hat that job will be de
pends on “ the boss,’’ Mr* .Smith, 
who has followed in ull these vis-j

nor Moody last night. when he seeks admittance t
The governor has not received gress.

] the telegrams from Edinburg, re- DePriest is the fii t negro to In 
i questing martial law, his secre- elected to Congress from a North- 
tare stated. The chief executive. I em State. He was the irst negro 

i teeling indisposed, will probably l t0 (>e alderman i/i Chicago and the 
not come down to his ottice until ^  a (,’ook county lomnus-
later in the day. Considerable ex-1 sioner
citement was noticeable in Hidal- I _______ _______
go county yesterday and last WEATHERFORD — Northwest 
night when Ranger Captain Frank „rn ,{ailwJ| wi„  reb bisined
Hamer and two of h.s men car- roondhoIW/ Iind tool *ho,,. 
lied the Mercedes ballot box to
the Edinburg courthouse and HI(; SPRINCS -  2000*- barrellocked it up for safe keeping. , . ” , , . , »
Earlier reports from the valley brought m on sect on No.
said that the Mercedes box had W •" Howard-Glasscock field.
been stolen. Inde|H*ndent Republi-] ....., ,
cans requested martial law. At a *  ̂ ( HRI-''II
lute hour last night all towns j bales cotton received here up *o re
in the county were quit w ith no J cent date.
disorders. Estimates at this time! -----  ■ ■ • — ------
show that all county administra- EAGLE PASS — Southwestern
tion officers with two erceptions Bell Telephone Company  ̂opens 
ha\e been re-elected. One group I new exchange at Piedras Negras.
in the county recently asked for ------------------------- -
federal aid alleging “ rotten con-: < OliPIJS CHRIST1 — Erection
ditions’’ in the county political of new First Evangelical Lutheran 
machine. i church building completed.

mA

CORPUS CHRISTI — Cor m ic
tion of Plaza Hotel on BrtH.lway 
street progressing rapidly*

HASKELL —Pipe line being 
built to Moody Well in Haskell Co.

Eeleetion will be called for is
suance of 53.000,000 worth of road
bonds.

1

1

u

COLVIN DENIES
RUMOR OF SALE

C. H. Colvin, vocational agricul
turist, and aecretary of the cham
ber of commerce, today branded as 
false a rumor which state* that | 
the Bankhead Poultry Producers' | 
Association had U*t*n sold and "n*i 
longer pxisted ” Colvin stated the

GALVESTON — Actual con
struction on 200 miles extension 
of Intracoastal cannal from here 
to Corpus Christi will begin in 
near future.

sit tides and glories that have led j rumor was being circulated in a, 
him from East Side, New York neighlioring town, 
eb-rent*. to becoming a candidate The rumor, according to Colvin,
__although unsuccesslul—for the I started after announcement of the
nation * highest office. | *>«rning i f  « contract by nff'cml*

4»; the AMQciition uml a mio^Ktmrjr: 
BORGER 21 more traffic slg-j of the Wilson Packing company, 

mils installed on business stieets “ Such a statement is not true, j
| Colvin said. iOt this city*

NOTICE
Prices for the home talent 

May “ Adam and Eve", to be 
iresented at the high school 
omorrow night, have been re

duced from seventy-five cents 
or adults and thirty-five cents 
‘or children to f ;fty and twen- 
:y-five cents.

r. ‘ J Th*
\  SHORTEST
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\
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Unsettled Naval Building Problems 
Will Confront Congress In December
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HAS HAPPENED 
Tborne, Boston society 

lh» drawing card in • sen- 
divorce case that has the 

"0„n talking. Sybil has pe- 
for ilirorc* from Richard 

,hom she married secret- 
wjlh whom she lived only 

She aslts also for 
of her child, Teddy, whom 

never seen—end the
retume her maiden name, 

husband, philanderer and 
counters by filing suit 

1,000 against Craig New- 
ing alienation of Sybil's 

_ Newhall, who has al- 
«d Sybil, is altogether 

<of the charge, but tho 
,kes a tremendous story for 
■ •papers, and sets society 
i| anew.
tire Mrs. Thorne, Sybil's 

enlists the sympathy of 
ndon. a psycho-analyst, to 
i« lulls all her troubles, 
brings the afternoon edi- 

blishnig an interview with

to nee thin duy.”
The injustice of it hurt Sybil 

more than any o f them knew. Bit* 
telly resentful, she scorned de
fense.

I Shril1 « tumbled, on. over an-
,f f?**' oth ,r• "•’*» her horrified lips, wi rt n i too selfish, they coubln t ,,.... . _  . , ' .

blame mo so. Infatuation isn’t u 'v ,,,' . nl' oith Tad clutched the 
sin. It isn't wrong to MARRY u ' pap,“r fro,n hl'r haking fingers, 
man. I didn’t do anything wick-I "Here, let me see it. Ihe old — 
ed. . . and you'd think I was a n,y (»"d, I'*J kill him for this, Sy-

btuteni' nt exclusively for leaders ' whispered, and kissed the soft gray 
th Gazette: . . . . ”  hair where the purt lay pink and

Valerie held the paper in both | hroade t. "Tad’s joking, dearest.” 
her trembling bands, and read' Sybil glanced at the watch on 
•loud i;i n high pitched voice. I her wrist.

to hurry. Do you feel up to it, 
mother- or had you rather stay 
right here, and rest?”

moral leper!”
Fiercely she crushed and tore 

the newspapers and grouYul them 
on the floor beneath her heels. 

"Oh, it isn't fair. It isn’t fuir!” 
Next morning there were more 

stories, and an entire page in the 
Boston Telegraph devoted to pic
tures. . . . Sybil in a swimming 
suit. Sybil in a ball gown. Sybil 
at the Horse Show in a riding hab
it. . . An old piiotogiapn of t’ ruig 
from the Harvard Year Book. . . 
Richard Kustis “ especially posed 
for the Boston Morning Tele
graph." . . . And a p'ctme of \a 

Is S bil, who is playing lerio, sw.-et and lovely in her wed- 
iht leaves with little Teddy, (ding gown. . . The,.- were phot

graph- of the “ palatial home of 
the Thornes,” and their Minim i 
place at Wianno.

‘ ‘Oh my God!" groaned Ta«l. 
Valeric surveyed the heap of 

papers distastefully.
” 1 wouldn't look at them,” she 

said, and pushed them away.
Th. n the Giixette’s red headline.- 

stographer grinned good |caUght her eve.
lb , ^  | “ Crandon!" she cried. “ Oh, Sib,all in the days work. M r.^00kP’

Across the top In glaring head
lines was im-at for Gazette read 
ers

“ Sybil Thorne Psycho Analyz
ed," screamed the crimson tyi^n 

Ami below, in smaller letters,

BY HARRY W. FRANTZ, 
United Press S aff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Unset- i 
tied problems of naval construe- 1 
tion policy w ll overshadow the see. i 
ond session of the Seventh ('en
gross, to convene December 3 

The naval construction bill, pu*s- 
. . .  ,ed by the House and reported oy i

Eight thirty. she cried. And t|u, naval uffair commit-!
couit Leg ns ut nine. W elj h a v e ^  at session, the Ket-i

logg Treaty for renunciation ol [ 
war, the convention for Chinese 

.... . , tariff autonomy, and questions ol
, p .t<’ ‘Al !.As‘ pllt Pan-American policy are interra-

“ ‘K r'!U tional m bjtcti to be »evie\xed by 
the Senate during the session. An I 
undertone of feeling exists that j

Last of Civil
War Generals

bil! Th<* obscene old trout! . . . "[hand on each arm of th.
Mrs. Thorne, before the great! chair. "M y dear, I feel like a new 

silver coffee service, cowered like | woman. Ih> you know whut I’m 
a frightened thing. going to do?"

"Did he say," he quavered pit- she raised herself to her feet 
eou.-ly, ‘ anything — anything —  | *nd surveyed her children with 
about th>— the —  ubout S> Mrs i (.ujBt dignity.
lov<‘ life? “ I’m going to sue that man. I

lad scanned the column. don’t know exactly how it rnn be
l.ove life — well. III be He <j0ne, but I'll Bee a lawyer today, 

certainly did. Say, Ma, how much There must be some Ufc for tho 
ot this stuff did you •‘•pill? protection of a cli.pt or patient in

lad turned furiously on bis confidential consultation, 
mother. 1 he is practicing iliegully. There

Uh, Tad. &hc faltered, ami w||] be sonic way of getting at 
"* r 1 • 11■'* Hatn«l̂  f ’utt i * I hi lpl* s **; |||m# 1*11 pijo him for 9100,000—

hulk matter* over a photo
a p pr oa c h* * .

•* click that camera,”  
| tell* hi in, “ I'll imaik it t? 
|fr, .ind rvvrr bona in
Ljjr with it.’*

,o on with the *torjr:
CHAPTER XL

ly. "Oh, Sybil! Children, I’m 
sorry.*!— I— ”

Then the little hands were sti!L i 
And the dim blue eye, veiled i.nl 
tears, were glazed and dreadful, 
looking.

‘ Tad! Mother's ill.”
Sybil flung her arms about her 

mother. “ ’Ihere, there, darling. It] 
doesn’t make a bit of difference. I 
It’s simply comicalT Honestly.I 
d ar. I think it's funny. 1 don’t 
mind a bit. . . Tad, carry mother ]

the naval construction bill may 
prove the matter of transcending , 
importance.

i’he tenipei of Congress on na .
construction, as revealed in the di»- ' 

j cushion of the pending of other 
naval bills hay have an important 

[bearing upon the fuuire amity ol 
Maybe | British-American relations, and the 

action of Congress will also have 
an influence on the conference to 
b» held in 1931 for revision ot the 
Washing!' n naval limitation treaty 

The bill now pending on the Sen- 
a'e calendar, for filtevn cruisers 
and one airplane carrier, was 
unanimously reported by the navrl 
affairs committee, and was gener
ally regarded a.- a very moderate 
construction proposal which could

PAGE THREE
I in  -  1-' 1.» -■ j. - I ... !■ -J' - I- - ' .'J-J. ..1. J C J M J
posed in the bill are completed the supplying his family with all they 
United States will have only 33 consumed. He paid $150 for the 
modern cruisers, of which 10 ureifirst cow, and so well pleased is he

[of 0600 displacement, and carry [with his prehase that his last buy.
I but six-inch guns This is ten less | “ Golden Lassie,”  is u daughter of 
than the essential minimum deter- “ Texas Model,”  
mined by the Navy General Board _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I “ It i* hardly necessary to slat' King: “ Bay, somebody roll me 
thul if these cruisers are not hunt over, 1 always dream when I’m 

ithe Uni'ed States will have non< jon my back.”
I for control duties, und the capital |
[fleet will b-* lacking 10 cruisers 
I considered necessary to its satety 
[and efficiency," the committee re 
I ports asserted.

COW PAYS FOR 
SELF QUICKLY

CISCO, Nov. 7. -J. A Garner 
on, is another convert to the dairy 
industry, and has started u nici 
nucleus for a dairy herd witli th< 
purchase of his < cond registered 
Jersey cow last Wednesday. Hi 

| experience with one cow convinc
ed him that dairy cows are profit 
able, as he stated his cow, “ Texas 
Mode”  a six gallon cow, purcha- 

' ed last April, has paid for herself 
i in the milk and butter sold in th 
past four months, while at th 

j same time paying for her feed aw

WARWICK, It. 1.—Expressing
belief that an American Legion
pobt is a decided asset to a com
munity, the t wn council has |iyo- 
'• ided a site near Gordon’s iMinfh,
foe a [>• rmanent home for V\ arick 
Post No. 21 of the Legion.

READ THE WANT-ADS

and attach everything he's got! Hu 
thinks I'm nothing but a neurotic, 
silly old woman. I'll show him, 
children !**

Lauglinig, they crowded about | 
her t<> pat her shoulders and kiss { 
her faded cheeks.

"Get my hut, Val,”  she con - ( 
manded zriskly. "It's up on my
bed, Hear. And hurry up or w ell [not possibly be regarded 
all be late J" c  hallenge to rival construction

Everybody, it seemed, was in 
court when they reached there.

M i

it my bread and but- 
i, : i clehritie* and

e o h Hut the job ’s
ithe chance in a case like 
I iM of taken you from 

I
Inward. I'm John Dumb

ir.tn the drawing room. . . The big [Dolly Weston ru<hed up and kissed
red chair, Tad. . . And we'll givt 
you a nice cup ot gtejd strong co f
fee, darling. . . and you’ll be all 
right in n minute.”

Tad lifted her as though she | 
were a child, nnd Val i i • brought

Sybil effusively.

[the part of any power. It wa 
| represented as intended primarily 

• , round-nut the Anuruan
, - . . . , JJ* i' T "  udm.ttedly refkientto shake hand- jack und Mabel— | _____ u

Despite his 93 year-. General 
Adelbcrt Ames last surviving gen
eral officer of the Civil War, 
tr; de big (ilur.s for celebrating his 
birthday at his home n<-ar I.owell, 
Mas. He looks forward to a win- 
tir of golf with Jhon D. Rockefel
ler in Florida. lie is the oldest 
living graduate of the U. S. Mili
tary Acnd< my.

quietly confident.
Mr-. West, garrulous nnd excit

ed, put hrr linns about Sybil un i !

trength.
Sentiment Not Clear Cut

Public opinion on naval matter
pee d Mrs. Thorne. Groups o f La? not beer. cVar-cut. Big

f(lifted his rumeru to the 
D • 1 his hat pleas-
|„t nim-elf o ff Then

ed around back ways, up 
| i from the -ole,

nied in getting a picture 
-uh-equently captioned:
H'me Where Lovely 

nain< Virtual Prisoner."
[ brought home more papers
I

count il that evening wus 
Ikn' ■ ■■ i wrath and moans.

|put ' i : thcr to bed with ! most 
(tike and Craig mixed cock- 
r medicinal purposes, 
i ih 'iildn't have started it, 
Dsiplinned Tad.

h< i n right all through,"
Valer ie, stoutly.

’ PRIMITIVE EGO
MAKES TROUBLE

FOR BOSTON GIRL

pillow- and u foot stool, and when | smurtly-dresst d women bowed advocates would like to have ( on 
they had made her comfortable,, when they pus-cd: Girls with whom eress authorize more extensive 
they tried to make her laugh. ' - 'g 'W  4 - m mf

"Science Explain*
Emotional Unrest

"Claud* Crandon Contribute* 
Searckinf Am ly.it of Mental 

Conflict.
Then followed the story: 
"Claude Crundon. Boston's fore- 

ps>cho-analy*t, interviewed

ife. He tb>« s 
it me, really. thi

[Sybil had gone to school reached [construction than the bill provid 
"< an s you roe wliut a joke il lover th«‘ bucks o f tho courtroom 

demanded Sybil. "Ih e  man benches to clasp her hand. Mrs.
Grayson bow. i serenely 
across the room.

There weie a great many -tran- j 
gers und a number of intimates.
Most of their casual fri-nds had ' 
the good breeding lo stay away, | 
but there were a number of wo- | 
men with whom Sybil had a bow -jto 
i.ig acquaintance.

They teemed engrossed with ro- 
mote objects when S>bil glanced 
their way. Some o f them craned 
to look out the windows. Others 

re absorbed in contemplation of

never raw me in his life, 
not know a tning ahou

a , I^t me read it to »U, dear. It’sOf Society Women
Bui Mi -. Tnorni waved away 

the lurid sheet with her little llu t-. 
tering, blue-veined hands.

“ Oh, please,’ -he begged, ‘please, j 
That dreadful, dreadful man!i 
what can I do?”

Tad stood on the hearth r u ? . 
with his feet wide apart, and his ; 
hands plunged in his pockets.

"I guess, Ma,”  he predicted

last evening by a reporter for the 
Gazette, threw new light on th«. 
sen-alional Kustis divorce case.
Dr. Crandon, well ver*cd in pay- J gloomily, "you ’ll have to take up I the throngs that crowded through 
cho, discussed at length the so-eall- church-going. Ministers are » j the corridors to the court room
ed ‘Primitive Ego’ of Mrs. Rich- good, safe lot though they may ,li.,or, where a court officer in a 

(’ring, hi- face flushed! urd Kustis, better known as Sybil'be a bit,dull. But these quacks — »blue uniform with brass buttons 
» . minously silent. Thorne. Mrs. Kustis, according to gosh, Ma, you'll simply have to lay refu-cd further admittance, 
i nursery, when she crept [the doctor, is the victim of her o f f ."  Reporters ut the press table

goi.d night. Sybil jown ego. Valerie drew the purple afghan
mother-in-law's■thcr, crying softly, 

d," -he sobbed brok
er father didn't live

"In order to put the case plain- close about to 
ly before the lay mid, Dr. ( ’ ran-! narrow shoulders.

d the fallowing "Poor Mother1 ________ . ,

o f one another

dAn ha.- prepare Thorne!" shr

inditions in Porto Rico Critical;
Half Million Under Red Cross Care

\
\

-ty f ^
D E

4 »t • • •

Women of Porto Rico are working night 
|a*/ In Red Cross work rooms making surgicsl 

"B* and garments for the homeless. Lower 
"Emergency hospitals dot the hurricane stricken section

| asked question 
! eagerly:
: “ Who's that rhaking hands with
|h<T now? Mrs. Grayson? Did you 
! see the damn with the lorgnette 
i Sigh-hutting her? Those are Vin- 
I cent Club girls talking with her 
‘ now. . . Buy, this looks like a muss 
! meeting of the Four Hundred. . . 
[There’s Newhall coming in. . . .
I This may hurt him ixditicully. . . .
[ That’s her brother. . . . Well, they 
j are all giving her the glad hand.
. . . Oh, no, they're not. She’s 
been getting a flock of icy stares, 

i Plenty o f snubs. I’d say. . . • Pret- 1 
ty tough, i: n’t it?”

Waiting. Waiting. What was 
the delay? Where was the defen
dant? The judge, stern in his 
black gown, frowned nnd fidgeted. 
That was a court officer he had 

| beckoned to the bench. There 
j was a whispered conversation.

The judge— like an old woman 
digging a handki rchief out of her 

I petticoat pocket— fish* d in the 
I folds o f hi- robe. Glared belli::
; erently at his watch. Restored it 
I to his pocket nnd settled his heavy 
i -kirts modestly about him.

Where wns Richard?
Mr. Peterson leaned toward Sy-1 

! bil.
“ Neither your husband nor his 

attorney are here. The judge may j 
i di-mfss the ca-e.”
! Commotion in the corridor. K\- 
| cited whispers. Something had i 
happened. One felt it in the air of 
that stuffy courtroom when tho 
door swung open and a court o ffi
cer, fumbling at his brass buttons, 
hurried to the judge’s bench.

The judge leaped forward, cup
ping his car with his hand. Nod
ded gravely and sat for a moment 

1 silently.
"Mr. Peterson.”

'*>Mr. Peterson approached the 
bench.

"Mrs. Kustis, will you come 
here, please?”

(To be continued)

and simultaneously there is 
nl to be n very considerabb 

from | ,-ifijt sentiment against even 
amount of construction.

The uncer ainty of the situation, 
according to naval observers, arises 
from the fsit thut many people, 
nnd perhnps s» me Senators, may 

nsider a naval construction bill 
inconsistent with the treaty for 

outlawry of war, and may there
fore under-ake to delay the bio.

On the other hand, proponents of 
na\al construction consider thA a- 
a consequence of abortive efforts | 
by the Geneva conference and the j 
League of Nations to accomplish | 
fuithei naval limitation, public sen-1 
linent will rally to any reasonable | 
proposals for cruiser construction. | 

Experts predict early pus-age ot 
the construction hill, which Sena
tor Hale, Ropabl lean, o f Mali 
i hairman ot the naval affairs com
mittee, will bring up at the earliest 
opportunity.

The hill pending i" the Senate 
authorized the construction of l.» 
cruisers, to he laid down in three 
equal gr<>i\ps, during the fisc’ f 
year ending June 30, 1929, 1930. 
and 1911. It also provides one air- 
ciaft carrier.

Cruiser Need- \nal>zed 
Under the Wash.ng on treatj 

both the unit tonnage and total 
tonnage of airciaft carriers Vas 
Umited. At the present time tm 
| • • Pfl.JOb t! n U i^
treity allowances, and -tree the 
carrier Langley is denoted in _th.* 
treatv ns experimental, the l nit" i 
s al- i- enl tl d, if < < n HI n na 
ran'-, to hi ild 69,00!* additionni 
tons of aircraft carriers and to 
scrap the Langley.

The need for cruiser . rs ana
lyzed in committee reports, w-i* 
a? follows:

First,- for zciuring nmi s rcen-i
mg iluti< « witli the capital fleet;

s and, seer nelly. for dispersed rruis- |
»’ 1 ing fa- k«, as protection of ports
* a| :>n aches to the Panama ana!.
r i Hawaii, und the I’hillipim -, und
s pvutcctio n »g:<inst raids on ship- j
• oing.
* The committees both agree i that |
* 1 even w h- 

1
n the fifteen cruisers pro- j1

LUMBER JACKS
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
n go<x! winter weight and 

wide range of colors.

SI.95*
and

$2.95

GREEN’S
Dry Goods Store

Ted Ferguson
Wants to help you with 
your Insurance Problem.

514 Texas State Bank 
Phones 405-524

CANE FOR BOOTLEG.

This shows a patient arriving at one of th# 
hospitals. Upper right—All that is left of thousands of homes after th* hurricane.

JTil ail com m unication  | tell of rovinc bands up In tlie 
•bus completely destroyed ; mountains during the early stages 

of relief, going from place to place 
in search of food. Living on trop
ical fruits blowu down ty the her 
dearie: sleeping or. the ground
with neither bedding nor shelter: 
drinking water wherever It was 

1 found, some of It pure, some pot 
j luted; and for medical aid for their 
sick and Injured depending cn a 
kindly Providence: are some of the 
conditions the relief organization 
has had to combat 

Tho disaster Is so big and suffer
ing so Intense that transportation 
and other facilities of the Island 

“ • atrlpoed, toffee trees I have been tax'- I to capacity tn 
W<k and sugar cuue Ivlng flat , rushing to the Interior only those 

the pooplo are literally j things considered es-enttul to lift 
y *  * (It t -Ipnt on t lie Red *ui»l heal ill*

**"l many sections sepa 
»)■ mountains and other 

Carrier*, the \. t.l Is 
bow lezinnlng to rojilz** the 

" o f  drrt ruction • t !io dtl 
lliirbt of i  )iaif ni11:i s'lffe
„ a burrl strickrr. Porto

C r . « ,  dorkera, traversing' 
L ! 'l't by i,'U.ii!),,t>lli* and ill | 

K* • • on foot, are t>>-tnglng 
*0,“ s of conditions ammig ' 

T -’Plo such hs life United 
ti 'ver known-not even 

b« di.-asters.
bn Ir hut* gone, their ha-l tv

Tons of food, thou-

points to keep the situation under
control.

With upwards of a hundred thou
sand families, comprising nearly a 
half million persons, dependent on 
It for their subsistence, the Red 
Cross Is facing one ot the largest 
tasks it has aver undertaken. Ths 
appreciation of Porto Rico for the 
prompt answer from the States to 
tier call for help U evident every
where.

Contributions ta the Red Cross 
$.*,000,006 disaster relief fund all 
went direct to the disaster suffer
ers in Porto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands and Florida, but officials of 
tho organization explain that tha 
Red Cross, In order to maintain ths 
organization In a position to act as 
the great national disaster relief 
agency, depends entirely upon

By United I’n »».
STOCKHOLM,— Th.- flask is by 

: no means a modern invention, it 
(has been brought out in Sweden 
whore an old walking stick, hold- 

1 ing a container for liquids was re- 
; cently discovered nt Norberg in 
1 the province of Vestmonland.

The intricate can-’ , consisting 
!efn metal tube with rich ornamen
tations in silver, .boasts not only 

| of a beverage flnsk, but u mirror 
[ and a snuff box as well.

To prevent pilfering, the rom- 
i partmr.ntfi ar<‘ protected by intri
cate lock.-*. Th'1 stick was made 
a0 years ago by a metal worker 
harried Andersson for his personal 
use and is now in the possession 
of his son, Georg Antlerason.

\T. I E ' N ST I 1 w n  Row 
well one mile west of here making 
good headway.

Il^ve you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND Fl'RM TU RE 
EXCHANGE

Intestinal ion is the parent of
Satisfaction.

109 E- Commerce
PHONE 32 _ _ _ _ _

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
•MRNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

l S E D C A K S
Worth the Money 

SUPER SIX MOTORS UO. 
Kawtland. Texas 

Use Cawtorblcnd Oil

M A

the bare ncces.ltiea ot I sands of tents, cots nml blankets, membership dues paid once a year 
j truck loads of medical ».i;,plies, at tho time of the annual Roll t all. 

t .10 In nffleut reports by and raravaaa of elothtm: This year ths Red Cross It seeking
r *  to Ulsastar condition, i lug dally fro... S.n Jim, ;. a her flve million m em b ers^ _________

I SORE G l’ MS-1‘ 3 OURHEA
Foul breath, h>ose teeth or sore I 

gums are d sgusting to behold, ull !
!wili agree Leto’s Pyorrhea Rem-lj

i* h
leading dentists and never di.s-[* -ARI. BENDER A (()■ 
appoints. Druggists return money,, nb-trarters
if it tails. -Palace Drug Store.I 

| (Adv.)|

| > S - . .
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County

PiilUnd. Texas

Inc.

L j ' A I! \D ACCIDENT—
th

II I I) A ’  S S I
/  Auto Paint, Top & 

East Commerce

|  beet metal parts ol 
your car smashed complete 
ly through; fenders bent 
lx‘yond recogn t'on! That'.* 
when yog’ll appreciate ou. 
auto sheet n.etal repairing 
service. N<> matter how 
badly damage dthe iheet 
metal parts of your car may 
be, we can repair or replace 
them quickly and at a mod
erate cost.

1* E R I O It
Body Works

Phone 1t

T H E  B IG
R A C E

STARTS NOW

There are only a few week*j| left and you will *ee some
icti. in from now on. The
big Free Radio contest
ends next month. “ Do your
stuff.” I’ lay the frame hard! — It * .still ju*t anyone’s

J race.

H E R E ’ S
THE STANDING

1 M“ Opal liur.t 350,000
Miss Ruth R chard* :2*,000| Mrs. YY. C. Kimbrough 2H9.COOj1 M f. s Jewel Uruwner 254,000

er McGahun 1*2.000
Mr*. Her.a MlWhcl .... 1*1,030
V! is* Hazel Woods *. 161,000
Miss Peggie Horn 103,900
Miss C!eo Carlisle ____ 8*,000
Mi-s Dovie Pound* *4,000

N L l Y l i K
j DRY t;<H>DS ST\)RE

»!, '  i

l1) * iy
»  .

IV

l i l :  S i

. U H . - -  V - T . V

i

r
Jtr £*•■#"»'«*.’ fr*a«>*vf*Re»

^CHFVROLET

CONSTANT .EXPANSION
—to serve Chevrolet owners better

INCE January 1st 
more than a million 
new  C h e v r o le t , 
h a v e  b e e n  d e 
livered to owner*— 
making the Chev
rolet M otor C om 
pany, for the second 

consecutive year, the world’s 
largest builder of automobiles!

T h is  outstanding achievement 
has been attained not only be
cause o f  the quality and value 
of Chevrolet cars—hut also be
cause there has been a constant 
expansion of Chevrolet service 
facilities.
In order to bring these mam
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolet dealers 
and owners everywhere, there 
have been erected 26 huge 
parts warehouses in the princi
pal centeraofdistribution. This 
expansion program is continu
ally going o n —for four great 
additional warehouse, will he 
in operation by January first 
and seven more by the sum
mer o f 1929.
Into the service department* of 
all Chevrolet dealers, CHcxtxv 
let has brought special tools 
and shop equipment—designed

under the supervision of Chev
rolet engineers. This equip
ment definitely assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in the 
performance o f ex cry Chevro
let service and repair operation 
—which are charged for on a 
flat rate basis.
Furthermore, all of these tre
mendous facilities have been 
made available to 15,000 
authorired service stations 
manned bv skilled mechanics, 
over 25,000 of whom have been 
factory trained to efficiently 
handle every repair operation 
on a Chexrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4,000 other 

lints w here genuine Chevro- 
parts may lie obtained.

Uniformly efficient, uniformly 
reliable and within easy reach 
of everybody evervw here—th is 
great service organization is 
maintaining at peak efficiency 
the fine performance for which 
Chevrolet cars have always 
been renowned.
We cord .ally invite you to come 
in and see how our service 
facilities reflect the influence 
of this great national service 
program.

E
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I

i
M

OILBELT MOTOR COMPANY 1
OF EASTLAND

Dependability, Satisfaction tind Honest \ alue

1

S)



OUT OUR WAY

EASTLAND DAILY TRLEfcKAM THURSDAY, NOVPl

“ “ V a l Neigh
I Tuesday 

___I There

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
At>v erroneous reflection upon 

✓ e character, standing or repu
gn tati'or. I f  any person, firms or cor- 

f  | orations which may appear in the 
columtva of tins paper will be 
gladly Arrected upon being 

to the attention of the
VubiiaMr.

J Entered as aaeond-claaa matter 
•t th a . fostoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act of March, 1879.

I 'L L  TA V a E
CWv.’

1SJ . T U E R E .. 
TT-\E. P A  w e  

, FilCv-VT*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copiea
!)ne week, by carrier____
Tna month ______________
fnreo monta __________
Jix month* . . . . . _______

.05
. . .  .20

Jrse year . . .......... 7.6̂

•«s

m

In
M ill  RING W OK MS"

parlance ot the

V.r '
W \ y

' V . a \T a v s M i l e iA
I  LO M E . '

YP?fc.E.<& I M 'T h ’ 
F A L L -  "Tf I E M

( p i G r  "Th i c k  
L E A F  H  K i M D -  
G O L D -  B t -T cw ts l 
ANO VjYA- O V A  >
rT m u s t  i3 E
NNy  M D E R F O L . t

o h  ,Tv-\eW
a t e .  M e n s '  
LCMew ‘ 

N̂jOMOE.R f o i l , 
BFF. OoTiFOg 
C r O B  !

\  \KA J I S T  
\\NIILO O N E R

Raw

H A V E  S O m A M 7  —  C O "X
R\GHfC ‘ M V O O R ! W E . A lK i l  
Q W K 1 V A V ^ D . A ^ i O T  SiOM E

U  ' v  f P

* 7 .

K-l the

l  »■ i

that _  ̂ .

t#» \\
W<

b

V. little, and medium ** 7.
id now there is the 
jrm." *
The bulletin goe- fur 
0* how to scour worm 
ccssary to put the «ln 
re* upon a bed of “ s 
j*». It decs not suy wh< 
her kind rf moss wil 
'••ffl ”  The should he kv 
il.of rp-tes or “ sphagna 
r three or four dav>, t

H ME R O E S  ARE. M A D E

. -  M v f  afc.
r  t c '  x V -  >V ^  ,V* * C

. "  t,- *- - s f r
"i ' S • * ~V .. '

*»■'. « .  -  ' i ^ NSV
• -  ‘ - v ' s  ••

; jOtfO < -Tk^> . we

M O T - B O R M  ™ t
JR.W 1ll .1AM3

/f-y© im  iv hm twvicc me

one hour, changing the water tv 1 'n M l. nt l’nlf* ’V ’ ( t  ̂  j
times. Drain arid put into « but <!< -d renoxb of & *  Hand county, 
tiled haning d’sn. In the mean l«*a“. which said ibid and llte 
time |H*el ahd remove stems from i. ' id ’ hereof is here r.ered 'c  |
imtshroomaciBreak in pieces un*i | td>• full and complete de

iadd to butter molted in a *au< 
I an. Cover and shake over a li .th*1

Neighbors of America was held 
night.

was only a smalj*attemi 
a nee, which is unusual for this or
ganization. ,

The Royal Neighbors health 
Club will meet next Saturday ai
ter noon ut l.-Io- in the home o f 'f ir *  for five minuter. Sift 
Mrs. Tiudic Malhena, on West fl" ‘"  i,n‘1 *x ' vs,,h “  fork l,nlllii ' 
Commerce Stret. i thordhghly blended. Season with ,r
■  Ml Neighbors are urged to at- !‘al1 i,n'1 P̂ PV*̂ ' Hn‘* *d‘| n,ilk i | »-(he

Trim crusts from bread **n” t l:m,i I
spread lightly with butter. Cut) |‘ (j 
into .1-4 inch cultes and toast in a 
hot oven Sprinkle over onions] 
and'sauce. I’ litcr baking dish in 
a hot oven for 10 minutea to 
make very hot and serve from I"" 
baking dish.

Any onions can he used in this 
lash ion, but the sweet onions arc 
more dei cately flavored.

id complete description i p . ,u  Y * .;1 "  ' r,Pf*«*ii (w„ 
cl, as well as for al* r S .  Gr.*PP«- E|Ue, L1 Bilious Lever andI lan

tend. The club ofi#rs u special 
free course and one of value.

The organization expressed itsilf 
as very grateful to the ppotic tor 
their liberal patronage of 'the 
“ tacky guilty," the proceeds » 
which paid all the debts of the 
Royal Neighbors, and lett a tidy 
lit*If aunt in the treasury.

i n<' i-snry purposes.
,id application will be hear l 
1 i Ju.tgc ot the county court ft» 

in i he county court room vt 
unfy, Texas, in East*

, at ten o’clock a. iu. .on j

T ,\\. IIUSBEE,
liar v the estate of Bennie 

Hu-bce, a Minor.

It is the •west »pe^Y
known w

Grandview
is!

lilt.II StHOOl PI \V 
TOMORROW M l.H  I

“ Adam and Eve” will make their i 
tfca public, after th< i

jeuis. in the High School a.ditu < Health in tliis rommunity 
rium at eight o’clock Friday night. ! wood at this writing, 
when they will be presented un- j There was a surprise party nl 
der the auspices of the High School the home of Zena Hrightwell 
l'a rent-Teacher Association, which : Wednesday night. Those present 
hop? to realize enough from tno J were; .1. B. and C ir.ncc \*’ll-
patrenage of this play to help them I Rams, Miss Juanita Skill**, Ease 
in making a worth while payment | R“dg*rs, J. P. Pilcher, Miss Ruth 
on the grand piano, which furnish- * Brightwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. 
> * 'ho stage ib • tori am . I.Wesmoreland and Mr. and Mr*

HICKS RUBBER C a
(O LD  HATCH 
■>0c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

BI L L S
Tailoring Co.

Phone 51

).
(\ Skile- There were several  ̂
game* played nnd everyone said 
“good right” and departed 

The Leon Singing l eague meet: 
here Sunday, Nov. II. Everyone 
«'ime and bring your song hooks. I 

Miss Zena Brightwell i* report-j 
ed to be on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I5r*glitwel!
► p'.nt Sundry with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Bethany.

Mr and Mr*. J. P. Westmore
land spent- Sunday with Mr. und 
.Mrs. Bud Stinsoj^

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Rider ot (Jor- 
tr. and

S O C IE T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

scho-

II • sent Ch-

?n they
•‘transp,nrent, to-igh. ant1 like-

riwKVfr, the bullei in adIlN if
an* kopt long'r. thty ?iImmi!  1

riven a diet of -w-ect mill; at
"iahi. aril thi- mo- 3 %h< \ild ht
lied and wrung 01 clean
<t every week or li1 days
t>v that is a discovery Ima-

a zeoijretl worm• wh(
VoUng- on “ sphajrnumMnioBH

'•Wti- x4a\s, nnd wits!icl y.
. JpTh- prefered h W Kle
1 aPWi'h., or a lti azos Kiver
cat. W‘e cannot hi•Ip but won-tt' ID I

[or wjiat would h
uik wa> used, 
ut of excel* j.

rf.1,

Or tl

FRIDAY
Public -peaking class postponed, 

and wilt he presented Mondli 
morning in high school auditorium. 
Armistice |i«\ I’ rogram.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m . Community (Tuhhouse.

Friday Bridge Club 2:10 p. m.. 
Mrs. IV. S. Puc, hostess.

Order of Fast* rn Star, Silter 
lea. • tit to p. m.. Mr-. Kart i 
Pare, hostess, times. Charles Hub- 
hard and I) J. M iens', assistant 
host e-ses.

Order of the Rainbow for t.irls, 
7-10 p. m.. Vla-onic Temple*.

Xdam and F' e. benefit p! «> f .*r 
blast land Hi. in auditorium, s p . nt 
A*ispices Parent-Teacher A-»tnia-: 
tion.

• • • •
M F1DNESDAY 
BKIDOF C U  B

b It’

: up, “ G Minor Ballade."
t'amero n Marshall,* who , i, the

•cond nrfist cn the rone•rt pro
ram, is 1le:.d nf the voice de part-
miit of 1loward Payne ('0 liege nt

Ilrmvn- *»( College at Brown wood.
and has Ix*c-n eotu t-rt ing over all
part:S l#1 the United Stati»».

He• will piesent a group ol tlfiree
i’onirs, and '.hose wh0 have• not hat
the ple» sure of he*iri ng him will
Ih* d<1‘Iightfully surp riseti. anti wall
plciu■ed with the- 1beauty of his
wontlerfu!1 voice, and his art as

Music lovers of Eastland are 
cordially invited to attend.

• • • » 
hT. I RAN( IS 
ALTAR SOCIETY ”

-Mrs J. K Brady entertained tlye 
S'.. 1 anei - Altai Society yester
day afternoon, in a delightful way 
i t h-*r home. Ylu* w idun was con-

Rc* pensive reading, ('bain of 
Prayer, Meditation on 'The Stre*et 
Culled Straight,” Ity Mrs. Thomas 
J.' Haley.

(Juestiens were piopounded by 
the k-ader ot this period, including 
persons] consecration, stre.*s'r*g 
specially the virtue of forgivones.*,
Mr*. .1. A. Caton.

Voice sole. ‘‘An Evening Pray
er,” a beautiful number, by Mr*. 
vJr.sdy Pipkin.

Mission Field*- 
Latin America:
Mickle; Tolund. Mis. .1. D. 8tee!e; ' year. 
Czech') Slovakia, Mrs. I^oventiml; ’ \]rs 
Latin America, Mrs.-R. F Jones 
Brazil. >lr*. Frank Singleton; Mex 
iv . Mrs. Ft O. Hunter.

Intermission, Mrs. J. A. Caton 
leader.

■'Vf

Cisco Planning 
On Large Crowd 
i Armistice Dav

%r i:
fo

y«

n<
the attract iv 
> long<*r givt 

ore at each nu-i 
list of each -

Wi
&

<|>CO. Nov. 
under wa\ fo
D \* Celebi atii
rc.flei- l*’ th vroy ir  J-in.
tbt.^gh this v#

The

ng

• 1
Fk

" “I

!t +

' W jfi
■ f ill

Rt

H I  *

• any previous 
1%C day b e g in s  \
*4ii» at ten-thii' 

n ir fio n  Post o f  C isco  

1 Legionnaire* fro*i 
’ g j ’l Belt will head th 
inpany I of the M2nd 
Ranger will he in th'
4 'k fully accoutered 
a Ranger, Eastland. Baird, Hi 
y*t*r, Moran. Breckenriilgv a> 
Hial WelN have been pr<»mi-< 
•voted car* and fl< it- will :•

V» three 
*■. the Lit 
,r*g«r Bull 
*;hall el « 
'1* -bring

score lor the day. and at the end
of the season, the favors will he i T>«
awarded according to1 the total I IM
Si-ore* of the ntcmbi-r*.

High score 1'or yesterday wns
accorded Mrs. William 
da-r.ty five o'clock tea

Gupton. A 
wa* served Aof salad with hot 1 >lli', cake and

ci. ffee to Mr*. E C. NVgy ot wa i
Throckmorton, a gui of the at- Bidnternoon, and eltib men wrs, M mes. |
Wnlter Claik, F’ lank Mcatty, Wil- NVrt
liaoi Gupton. Llrvd . Kdwards, jnoon

MH. P. Brels ord Jr.. Th odore Fer-

d <*tert ,y \|r*. fiet-rge V\ ilkjns.
Jth<* president.

Tentative plans were made 1'or 
the iinnual bazaar, to he hell on

•rr>* date near the middle of De 
re inker.

Every W'inian |i ,«-sen* wa» hu*y 
witii ne* lie work for this event. 
It is h*>pi<l to have a large supply 
* * nrt.eles for sale, and to make 

>n * of the best bazaars, the 
y has held.
•ing the social period a pret- 
nli -t was won by Mr*. Doi- 
*hu was presented a* favor 
:d embroidered tea kettle

guest of th
Luncheon was servied at noon, 

-  .for a long table, prettily adi 
1 ’• ,,'|i pein d was comlueti I with linen cover-rnd centered with

I by Mr*, s. P. Rimiib. leader, and bouquet* of ’mum*.
"J 'T V  h>’ ,rn' An eluboiat.' and delicious menu
(.ml, Descera Lp >n My Heart, fol- V1„  ,.njov,.(l. ( jUi*ts were* Mn.e*. 
low..! by responsive reading Charles (J. Norton, Chai le* C. Ro-

Thi me* of prayer by lender, nnj  jr. Qm Satterwnite,
J. Haley, (irndy Pipkin, J A.

Fast land Hi
Two or thro* delightful fcdcc- 

tions will be given by the higa 
reboot band, undei direction of 
handina.ster Campbell, pi seeding 
the first act, ami the -mart little 
Meat Ward Kythni Bond will ap- 
piar in a group of nunibors be
tween acta one and tu >.

Between acts two an.I thiel- sev
eral chorus numbers will he giv*-!! 
by the Soi-th Ward Gle« C!ul>, ana 
the last special numbe.* will he 

j rendered by the high school hand.
This charming program was an-1 

i an gad by Mrs. Bert MIGlamery-' man *'TM‘nt *Sl‘,uJaV " i t h R  
Th<* play will t*e directed by Mi*- Mrs- Frnwford Thurman.
Ilary Sue Itumph. *------------- — ■ -  — ,

No. ||H
In the matter of the estalc of 

Bennie (5. Busfcee, -« minor.
Jn the rcunty court nt law of 

Eastland county. Texas in vaca
tion, thi* the 7th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 192s

Notice is hereby given that I. 
T. B. Buabee, guardian of the E?- 
tat- of Bennie (J. Busbeo. u minor, 

" 1orR*® I have this nay tiled m> application 
—i »he above entitleil and numbered 
cause for an oixler of the Judge of 
the county Court nt luiw of Ka-t- 
latid county, Texar, authorizing 
me a* the guardian of the estate] 
of said ward t. mnke a gill • I I 

. I lease upon such terras a* the Couit ]
of Sipe )r|"ay |)r(|t>r an(| ^  t},.* lollow-1

. prings, the great aunt ot Mrs. ,|o«criF»c-i! re.-i? estate lielnng- 
H. O. Satterwnite v.as an honored | jnK t,, the estate o f  *nid « n  I 

day.

Watch, Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
3 ARROW FL KNITl KK 

COM I'ANY

' RADII
EASTLAND 
BAITi:U\ C(iM’p“A5ST0R.W

’HE MEN’S SHOl
[

W E T l  R(aJ
clothes
Are

M O I) E K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanet 
So. Seaman St. i’ hone 132

WATCH RKI’AIRQ 
Specially Priced

r  nA * ' ■ " J U lf« x. Dru .

SIDE LIGHTS OF 
Jl'HII.BE YEAR

Mrs. Mickle during the i-ourso of 
j the program, made an interesting 

report of her *on, who is a teacher 
jin a t'hiistian college, in Japan, 
near Kabo.

Mrs. A%F. Taylor hi ought a mes
sage concerning Mis> I.uc 
long a missionary in Biazil. Her 

[Cousin, who has recently sintered 
| the loss by death of her mother 
Miss Morgan, it will be reinemb**r- 

in Europe and i*<|, addressed the Federated Mt-- 
B. Igiuni Mi*. ]*lon Study ( ’l|tb in Eastland, la-t

SI'KCIAJ. I'1UCKS 
on

tVHKKL GOODS
i i  1 1 .  l  e  a  * o
l"l3-10-25« Store iJ 

We Sell Almo-t F'xerylhing

PIGGLY WIG
A M . OVER THE W<

I’ A N II A N I) I. F-
p  u o  p  i c  t  a
GOODRICH TIRES 
IIEl TER SERVICE 

rU l’Ktt SKRVICE 
STATION

n Hie Heart 
Reader for. thi* period. Mrs. Vt 

T. L«**)ie. Subject, “ Meditation on 
th. Piaee of God.”

Prayer by leader.
The Mission Fields in Africa, 

and th«* Home I-’ind; Hindrance* 
lt.» African Evangelization, di*- 
ui i-il hv Mr*. Luther Bean. 

’•America.” sufig by audience. 
Fact* about the Home Land; 

“ \nti-Chri*tian Force* in Amert- 
- a,” di*. ussed by the leader, Mr*. 
Rumph, foIlimi*»i by prayer for the 

, Brotheiffood of Man, by Mrs. loin 
Mitchell.

,i, refreshment 
Mnje*. W. C

Caton, B. F'. McGlamery, C. C. 
R- hey, W. B- Collie. Rev. Frank 
Singleton, and Mrs. Josephine 
Smith.

Those attending the Jubilee pro- 
mam. included: Mines. W. T. Les
lie. Frank Sinfeleton, Su*an B- 
Strele. Tola Mitchell, R. JS Loven- 
thal. L. A. Cook, 3. J. Mickle Sr.; 
F\ O. Jlunter. W. U. Collie, F. Du
val, W. A. Cathey, B. M. Collie, 
J. A Caton. Eimer. J. 11. Steele, 
F'ranfc Crowell. H. 0. Sat ter white, 
Grady Pipkin. T. J, Haley, A. F'. 
Taylor. June Kindle. I.uthei .Bean, 
Sallie Hill. K. F'. Jones, FL C. Sa*-

wit;
tine hundred and fotty acres of 1 

land oft the east end of block N'o. | 
2; -uhdivision ot the John F. Sapp, 1 
survey of lands in F'astlartd county j 
Texas, and being a part of tho* 
ame land purchased by T. U. Bun-1 

bee, of P. P. Taylor, and wife, M. 
J. Taylor, and conveyed by deed 
dated March 24th, ISM1K. and record* *

Dodge Ur * Moi.g t|
and

Graham Trurlt* 
DFF SANDERS M0TQ(

DR. It. ELISK THOMPSON
Eastland'* lady Chiropractor
Office over Corner Drug Star* 

Telephone 183 
Residence Sikes llldg.

EVERYTHING Ml SIC|
EASTLAND Ml SIC

‘Tin the Sauarf'* 
Mr*. Hillyer |*|
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerator*

DK. E K. T■ H N*K\»
Special atter ran

KYK. EAR. MJSF: A TO THI
t.LASSES F im p

Office 201-J Tex »• 1
Off we Flour* H a m. to i f
Office Phone 14# NtgM Dal

il Brown. D. P. Leary. Paul ,v,,u' ’ •
* harle* F Overly, A. L> r0" f  r:

Fourth period; V very bonuUftil- 
sc-ivi.e of the “ Light*, and Golden '
Gilt*.” with Mr*. E. C. Satterwhit<*. Iterwh,u’ & F^McGl*mu> 
leiider, and Mr*. Frank Crowell,

get

I* rn* 
come 
ramo 

fknow Y

NCFI■  J
•’  . ' I t ,  l i

ma’aheil team*, each fiurhtin* 
the Vlistrk-t ehampionship.

Af!Ninth Street and A en 
th - aEaatland County .Jersey 
will*-b* in progress. TF.; 
brinjr together the best .1 
}*;■« airr* in thi* part of Tr\a 
shotl*S* serving a real puri 
ithe 5Ivide-spread developn 
dairying now underway all 
this* ‘territory. Entries t< 
a* the presence «>f the 
bio g,line* of Amerietin Jei-

Na pain* are being span 
makl' thi* holiday an out-tar 
evoig, Thi* great new-' reels 
hn.eenmctmen present while 

.wrt'tftfpojjtan papr* of Tcxa« 
e< Mg the day'* events.

’ U on, Bry.'n B d -f 
Butler, F rank W« a 
Mt)y John M. Km ..

• • • •
W ESI W MID Si IK 
BOOK T VG DAY 

Book Tag Day, for
of the library of the 
school was opened !nt 
as the entire project 
a day on account of
reive the necessary 
thi* work.

A few young girt* v. 
Ing < ne or two qf th 
street* and the b*lan<-< 
gilii; will done todn\

opy, J. p. Laurent, Mias Ma- 
nnd a guest
V i. K. Jelk. the mother of 

Paul Brown.
The m riety will be entertainod 

Mr- Kimer in two week*.

NOW VN E’l.L II VVK 
MORE BOOKS

Book tag day in.Music, the intoned hymn. “ The 
Lord I- In His Holy Temple,”  Re-j *h. arte, .eadinir. | school, the flrat tag

Hymn, ensemble,
Have Promised " 

k Discussion of the Jubilee,
I culmination, bysthe leader.

'Oh Jesus !

its

MSI ( III M I 
OBSERVES /FB II KE 
WEF.K OF PRAYER

West Ward 
day ot it n 

kind in F'astland. xva- pit over 
with vim and success Wedne-day, 
by the eager young folk who 1 
proudiy gave the “ taggarec”  a 
bright red ticket printed in blac\rt,,. c  n  _ r*;r.u . ■ • . bright red ticket printed in blacki the Golden Gifts; A description . . .  .. . V___ . , . ..,# , l , _ 1 . their proudly acclaimed school, thef the lues of the women, who ' > . . *......... , .......... ............ .West Ward, in exchange lor a coin.

Ju

D

i i
I- <wd >,05

Andrew-
old Jiov is chipper 
flcai'

PI 111.1C SPE \KINi.
PRIM,RAM POS I PON E|) 

The public speaking pr u 
■ antred in honor of VmiM 
-.vhirh was nnnouni e*l h 
Kelly of the high school 
day morning, ha* been ,*a 
on account of the fo 
San Angelo. Snturd; 
Eastland Hi. and ?;»r 

A great many Fi; 
will attend the gar 
gram will be given 
school auditorium. Monday 
mg, announce* Mi** Kelly, 
in the high school audit

* ----  | Monday morning, antioonce
Why. the dear] Kelly, and the public is eo 

nviteil to attend. H

men
the

hive volunteered ns missionaries,. „  . ,. Mr*. Frank Crowell. Encouragement and appm dation
W, ck of Prayer was R. sp. nsivc reading. A list of the WV.. onerously bestowed hy the

ved m prayer day proKram,! n,.i,e- of twentv-three mis-mn.mcs 1 P.1* ^ -  ,houjrh ,h ‘ ‘ c.oin ‘ ° n,1n
» h opened it ten a. m„ Wgd-1 an<i decconysses was read by the ! V0n WB*. *Xt*,?*<VC' »" oi,H,,,V

rr. with session m the lower | leader, with the statement thnt H,u to the HBflcuUy the lagge,*
for a' *'■ Methodist j tkenc women were employed by th-

• I h and rJovod at thrw-tlurty Women9* Board.
ni.. with thi four p-*rioi!« given I This was a very effective and 

.r  I "  I *̂' “ •>- devoted to the beautiful ceremohy. As each name
t.u r-  v "  *' 2^0UPy ” home and for-1 ^os ann, meed, a spotless white

- ; : ’-'"rk, comprising in ettegt, taper v as chosen from n table cen-
'f * 1-rogrmn that in some instancsi | tered with the communion or love 
1* m ined through the week. fiast service

This annual obs. nance by the Thp ' wa(l |iKht .̂l and a-
1 nr. i u ,e!‘ spiritual farts , f , each oTm- flared ft* the list of names
, ‘ Ĉ ,n 0 1 progressed the holders pln<ed them' • >• wonderful program, presided over ns..irt the service

r F I'.v Mi .*. r rank S'ngb*t'n. Prayer: “Thanksgiving for Be«u "
The 1 trst peno.1 presented M rs.ltifuI Giftll o f Life;” Mr-. J. a .

talon.*11 ga

telo team 
id people 
The pro* 
the high 

n- 
»r

“ Savior, Thy Dying

sand

I lead
* » H  ocordially

10 a. m.

irst perioil pre-ented Mr*.
IoU Mitchell as leader.

Opening .-ong. “ Dour Lord and Hymn,
Father rrf Mankind.” Responsive (.ove,”

'■ u ; v. " .  olu, *01  ! Thnt Mill
Not Let Me Go,” Mrs. Lnventhal. 

, . The spirit of the Jubilee was
1 ■ 1 low (-it 'V que-1ions^ ffo^1, brought in a powerful way, by Un

cut raneo of Mrs. HnlPy. in white 
draped fold*

<*r, Mrs. II O. Satterwhite, Sub
ject, “ Meditatirn on Creative Soli- 
ttu}
Mr*. Mitchell, the lender, and pci 
sonal rtflections «*x pressed arrying a lighted 

taper followed by seven girls, 
each ol whom lighted her tai**r

♦the 
--  but l,o. . 
1*0 pass 
hv the

—It would Jh* illegal to 
iiu^Jsh thi* if not true 
GOITRE TREATED AT HOME 
Toxds l ady Tells of Sucres* W ith 

, Cnlorlrsa l.inrment.
Met. Ballard iVlvKinney, Iji- 

doniai Tix., says in her own home 
papAl thp l.ail *nia News; "I ain 
willSlg to teJI or write how Sorbol 
(Jtiadruple ha* relieved niy goitre. 
H'-vf'the choking. nervousness. 
♦ hrijth’bg, shortness of ’breath 
anil .weak eye* have disappeared 
IlciP easy and pleasant to use.”

M F S

MMe 8y Sorbol Company, 
i h:u{i« sbtlrg, Ohio. Sold by all | of thirt^n. anil

•gist, 
StoiW -

loeally at Texas

GROVER C. MORRIS I 
EASTLAND ARTISTS

nrov.">r C. Morris announce 
concert hy Texas irtitts, to 
given in the First Baptist chu 
of Cisco. 4'30 o’rlork, Sunday af 
ternoon, which is one of a eerie 
o f four or five, which have bee’ 
presented to date, under hi* <li 
ruction.

The artists who will appear in 
dude Miss Mildred Kidd, a mot 
'dmrniing and talented sixteen 
ynr-old artist of Brown wood, wh' 
wa« given a scholarship at th* agi 

graduated tw 
Drug! years later from the New Fnglam

r end those called upon. 
ent.il jMission Field-. China.

Mr* R, rt McGlamery; Problem* 1 fr„ m that <arrind ,,y thp Spiri" ^  
of th< 1 hir.pse rhuren v%t*re » •  I Jubilee 

1 .*e< : o irt, M d. June Kimble. Silent prayer was observed a-
- P il the needs of < orcatt the eight white clad figures knelt 
in.| thi ini *ioii work in about the pulpit holdidh aloft thcii 

, ,  „  •. . I lighted candle*
. Mrs. F, M. ( ollie. who prayer, Jfr*. E. C- Satt»rwhit".
*<: a resume o f the .task of (eerier.
■ .0 toitnv, in Japan. I he Jubilee gift was made of 11
old.- ,,f *be people ami o f 1 |ar^a sum of money. 
r ’ Mty student*. rhe program of the love fcn*t was

d of intermi«kion wa "

j who h 
1 youth. 

■Vtlmt fie!

( n 1 presente 
b  j th< enut 

social nt 
the univ 

A per

experienced in finding tjn*
“ in" on the *qunie, nnd nl 
chilly day.

A subscription contest will be 
“t.iged bv the grades of West 
Ward school, a "good will” con
test for the benefit of the school 
lib-aty, and held during national 
bnk week, which pen- Nvcniber II 
« The sum of (41.73 was cleared 
on tag day. Of this. Rnlpli Mahon, 
Jr., collected the highest individ
ual amount of over eight dollars.

Children who put over the day, 
under direction of the school prin
cipal, Mr. Bole*, included: Dou
glas Jones, R. L. Perkins, Ralph 
Mahon, Woodrow Mcintoeh. Theo. 
Lee Roper; Lura Mae F’ rost, Au
drey Brawner, Dorothy Day, Con- 
nit Harris, Catherine lainkford, 
Juanita Buhl, ^oe F.ary Uttz, Joe 
Wood and Blanche Pentecost.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY

BREAKF’AST—Grapes, cereal, 
iTcam, baked sausage, bran muf
fins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Creamed .Span
ish ■ onion? with croutons, hearts! 
of celery, cranberry sponge, va-l 
ni 11a wafers, milk, tea.

DINNER-—Casserole of veal,
steak, boiled rice, scalloped to-

' . J L  -  1 \ t

X ‘i^l A  P P L T

;-J I A p  vy

K N A P P - F E L T  H A T S
K napp-I'elt hats arc m ade in a modern fac
tory flood-lighted by suhshinc, equipped with 
the latest appliances for comfort and con
venience, m anned by a corps o f  expert ir ifis- 
m en w h o se p rid e  in accomplishment is 
reflected in the m erchandise. Knapp-Felts 
for Fall show  what can he done!

THE MEN’S SHOP
Society Brand (lo th es

102 S. Seaman Last land

AUTHORIZED
I'KFIMANITE
Seri ire Slatiaa

I’nrks Ser\ire St
M I W. ( omnitrre Ph

CONNCR A McIAW

tJIWJHl
ta  «tlan' Trias

See The New 
F A L L D K E S S E|

At
W H I T E ' S

"The Ladies' Storr Cowl 
Successor to the Ladies’

CARS WASHED Cl
and

100% ALE MITE
GREASING

BOILVj VG motor

HAIL BATTERY CO.I 
Moved To New

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAi1 HOTEL BI 

PHONE 573

VOI R photograph 
Makes an ideal Gift

HRl BAKER’S SU'D*
Phono 600

i-onducted bv the *poiker lietween [ tHo forming of a h»nd-rTa*p chain, 
-nc'i foreign subject di*rus*ed. fo thr sin|rinir of the hydm.

. rnyiT. i.v leader. Mr*. Mitchell, •|:le*l««d Be the Tic That Bind-.” 
ii»rv u.ii- 1 hr first pcrioiL ' < o.idudrd the obeervanee,*, cloned

The .* ccond period of the pro- . ,vith prayer by Dr. Singleton, 
gram started at eleven a. m., with • • • •

1 A ^ ' * n ROYAL NBIGHHORB ✓
f A d - . U . o f  Mu.i,  i„ Do,UW. ........  ^  Ar’  ” *r 'VK BW  *  MEBT

- , The regular meeting of the Roy-

conducted bv Bailor Singleton, and '"aloe*, stuffed prune salad, co-1
ioanut cream pie, milk, oof fee. 

('reamed Spanixh Oniiyi-- 
Four medium sized sweet on-1

ions. 1-2 pound mushroom*, 2 
tablespoons butter, 2 tabfcspoon* 
flour, 1 1-2 cups milk, 1-4 ten-1 
spoon salt, 1-H teaspoon pepper,) 
2 slice* bread cut 3-4 inch thick.)

Peel onions and cut in halves. 1 
Cook in boiling salted water fori

Those Who. Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME__H

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOI R BUSINESS

Exchange National Hank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

MONUMENTS
Me manufacture and « 
grade Monument* et ,f 

able price*.
EASTLAND MONl MBNT|
*)0f) West Commerce.

It tastes
READ THE MANT-AW
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inces of Mavericks to Sack San Angelo 
imp When Game is Ordered Transferred

LOBOES MAY BE WITHOUT VAN HORN 
IN RANGER-CISCO “CRUCIAL” GAME

„f (he Eastland J 
tin another lootball 

vwi i , took a noticeable! 
•rdav. when it wan an- j 

<(, to fipafieisl dif- 
fam< had been nieved 

It "ill be played
I afteri »•
Lnii'i "d that fi"in n 

t*ni tandpoint, the: 
Imil hi on almost a to- ! 
1V,.# rhe San Angela | 

lil;e tn hnvo as many j 
L in \nvceli*. as .
F' ,•. made n vary 

to Kattland olti- Joff*-'

g »n- offered $400, all
[#'i*l a fifty fitly cut of
Lript,* over $800.
irr w«« 
[Msvi’i

:u-coi)t*‘<i, ami 
icks Vill trek

the
l*>

L  city Saturday to ex-
(SlUt! 1,,r the second huc-
Mr.
u. mj ioi frame heen
i the >'avericks in E st-
*,ar. That was the Ran-
Lj battl? at tin* ojit-nnine
ptrict n uson-
han ! j 1 of fans saw the
ggV’! 1* at ion la-at tne

hi Li'n* for umlirputnble

it •’

F . liar.
J-Cisco game will 
vo. The Maverick* 
, ai- ios at Brerkcn- 
Abileno Kapr'e» at

K i l- i’li'u.' like
|l»ni' (r< ’ll • in town to 

with a team's 
Lf winning a fooGmll

lot and h«w' 
im play* better in it*

I -tIan.1 has til-
•, fi> ttliali m

| than it ha* in other 
tree of any team, 
tain “ feeling" that 

hund with the foot-

t , I Gi»ro— at Sin 
tld not hnve don? 

s in Angelo would 
upe with the passin>; 
• Maverick* at San 
i t Eastland. It ia

1*10 YOU KNOW THAT— 
Some old trad offered the 

( Hunt bins a live lion 'for a 
mascot. , And they pj ive him 
the telephone number of the 
llron\ zoo. . . . j  „, Tierney, 
Ji'd secretary, Hornsby
told him more than a week ae» 
that the papers were aiKited.
. . . tad l.e was -.•ointj to (lie 
( hie*yo« s. . . . | he t auks are 
nearly all under holdover con
tracts. . . . \nd those who are 
unsigned may »ij;n with new 
ow -ters . . . Yost ami tt elman 
are studying the .Mirkimn 
freshman squad. . . . To flud 
out il I'op wants to coech the 
varsity next year. . . . Aruti- 
nlead ol Vanderbilt played one 
quarter against t irjrinia. . . . 
And gained orlv 228 yard*. . . . 
Hill Roper is giving a swell cup 
to the I’ riareton player found 
guilty of the best interference 
through the season. . . , Kildie 
K«*it**h is the only Jitit under 
a holdover contra* t. . . . Ami 
hi*, had “lomarh has hven re
paired h.v an operation. . . . 
liicknrd has ordered Young 
Stril.hling to stay on tie ground 
. . . And let them flying ma
chine* alone.

Pennsylvan a League In 1924. Ke- 
tu’ nivg t . the Phillies in 1025, 
Leech wan a regular berth In the 
Philadelphia out field.

Leach’s major loneti? record 
I shows that lie has a l otting over- 
, age of .:114 for the four years he 
has I) vi. w ith the Phillies. H> 
batted. :sl2 in 1025, 3.20 in 10‘2<*>, 
3<;b in 1027 ami ,005 the past - ■«- 

| son.
I.each weighs 1S5 pounds and i- 

I(5 fet in height. He bats left 
i band- and throws t ight handed.

Canadian Vet
Held a? Slayer j;”'.

HORNED FROGS 
ARE IN RACE

,— "W e are still 
race and are a 
quitting." said

MUSTANGS AND  
AGGIES IN BIG  

GAME OF W EEK
Cadet Corp and 100-Fiece Band 

of A((lca to Go to 
Dallas.

COLLEGE STATION'.— Facing 
what promises to be one of th- ir 
tmigheit apsigniponts of the .sea 
son in the game with the powerful 
Southern Methodist University 
Mu-tangs at Ownby stadium in 
Pallas next Saturday, the Texas 

~ Aggii are buckling down thi
----------- -------- - * week to the most serious grind of

Aid met in regular preparation yet called for by anv 
but we '.ailed to Igamc o f the present schedule. Be- 

iraii'c of the imposing record the 
IMustangs have made thus far, the 
Aggie* will likely go Into the 

the underdogs and fully

FORT WORTH 
in tile conference
long way from qunung. *a ioif . 

the Matty Bell in a lecture to his giid- If '
iu. iron warriors. "W e nlayed u A specified sum for two uni- 

good hard game, but it lboks like forms each year, on- for summer
and one for winter, will be allow- !

jdayet 
looks

supposed to win

The Cisco Lobovs, who have 
be* n picked by almost all the
“ experts'’ to win next Monday's 
“ crucial game" against the Run-, 
gee Bulldogs, may not be such1 

iv. h* lining favorite* if it is I 
rue that Van Horn, «tar' halt- 

back, will be out *>f the game 
Information from Cisco is to 
effect that Van Horn waif 
jured so seriously in the game 
against Breckinridge almost two we just weren t 
weeks ago that he has not c v e n .^ t  one. W* are not J® ™ *'*** 
put on a uniform since then. P j  “ .ndfwll‘ b‘ , bearing down unt 

Now It ro happens that V a n , ’ be lust whistle on Thanksgiving 
II 1 II l tile | i -■ t lol * '

he Isiboea’ passing attack 
mked none too brilliant ut 

jam! d the regular tos»er ii 
of the lineup, the l»ig Dam 
may have to reply chiefly 
running plays.

Stovall, u husky chap, would 
have had a fine chance to step 
into the breach Monday be- .**• 
got hurt in practice and it ap
pears at present that either 
Coots, Bedford 01 Cotton 

get ’ he call. Coat*

UNIFORMS FOR COFS
By United lVe*».

TYLER, Texas, Nov. 7.— Tyler 
is going to dress up her cops. Po
licemen on the local force will be 
allowed a certain sum ^ach yen” 
for the purchase of uniforms, th 
city commission decided at its I 
monthly meeting Saturday. The I 
action of the city commission cam*.- 
after Chief o f Police J. J. Ray ap
peared before the officials and , 
recommended that Tyler follow | 
th*- example of mQ.*t Texas cities 
of its size and provide uniforms 

policemen.
A specified sum for two

p a g e  f i v k
5——!

HAMLIN — Engineer* survey
for new enter site here.

McCAMEy — Light iat-s reduc
ed in thi« (pare.

FOR SALE. Fine Filling Sta
te n, close in a Yiargain.

MRS. FRANK J! DkINB
Office, Rc <m 512 Texas Stata
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-IL

ed the dozgn guardians of the law.

will

f;.l snu f'mnflMvu Hu/1

Insistin'? that he is the victim of j 
mistaken identity age! tWkt in- can 
prove he was in Canada when the 
crime was committed, Henri: 
Phiiion, ('a mid fan World War vet
eran, is held ir jail at Price, Utah, 
charg -d with th • slaying of a i 
Greek laborer at Helper, Utah, six '

The Ladir 
session Mon lay
lea>n if they elected officer# for 
new year.

Woman's Missionary Society tnv
in bu.‘ in<- -es-ion at tlie Met ho- - -  -  --  - - -  » . -• • v<ai . . War  Veterans or ran- „ :M**. in Ci ■

nising a defend  fund for j m tn is the lino plunger; Kellogg
. * B J* . f* th,* irflmi'

Pippen 
took Van

i Haiti s place when the latter was 
injured at Breckenridge. Bedford 
is i ether good an a runner and 
I asset but lacks experience n 
ciitical games. Both men are light 

' —Bedford weighing around 
and Coat v a little less. Pippen 
will be remembered for his long, 
act urate passes last season.* lie 
had the misfortune to get hurt 
months ago and is reported just 
now approaching full recovery, 

i The long lay-off will do him nc 
go< l.

If Van Horn docs not have one 
of those miraculous recoveries 
that are so, common in football, 
hi i absence will destroy the b.»l- 

buekfield. luldlc-

ha;. The Horned Frogs began stren- 
best nous work in preparation for the*r 
out I tilt with the Rice Owls on the lat 

tenm ter’s home field Saturday. T l «• 
uponiRice team is of unknown strength, 

i for while non-conferenre mem
bers have defeated the Owls #ever- 
al times, they succeeded in hold
ing the powerful Texas Longhorns 
to a ld-6 .-core. It appears thut 
they fight harder agirinst a t oi- 
f« rene member. The Frogs are 
expecting a tough game and Bell 
is yiving his men long oral careful 
instructions.

While both Baylor and S M. U. , 
sufBred the loss o f some pf their, 

__ star in th last game, the 1 
jj|g|came through without an injury. 1 

Ivor Reid, crack guard, who was 
forc 'd  from the game with an in- I 
jur< d shoulder, is fast rounding I 
into shape and w ill be able to ' 
take the field against the Owl . j 
"It was remarkable,’* said Bell, ; 
“ that we came through such a 
tough game, without serious in
jury.”

Eva; "He ha* full fatherly 
powers. He can cancel allowances 
and swear a't the dinner table."

W I L L  K IJ Y
Producing Oil Royalties in 
Eastland and neighboring coun
ties.

DEAN A ADKINSON
Eastland. Texas.

CLEANING — PRESSING
ALTER VriONS IND RE
PAJi INC NR vHA PONE

D U A L 1 T Y
DRY CLEANERS

Phene <»HU

DAY ( LASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to 

• 4 p. in.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
to.'* Ho. Sraniun phone 619

r f W,

1? m 3

Stop%rrymgAbo*d 
Those \&ricose\%ins

v\W\SN?\

1iS lI
S im ple H om e T re a tm e n t  
G iv in g  A m azing R esu lts

Gorman to Meet
Ancient Rivals

Hub Gently and Upward T o
ward the Heart as Blood in 

Veins Flows That Way

•houfn rotnor do

for iv n< w v. ar. Pr* iid* nl. Mrs. I 
Lucas, vice-nresident, Mrs. Holt;' 
treasurer, Mrs. Will !'«sery; cor
responding recrctary, Mrs. W. T. 
8t'ibbiefield; recording s*>cvttary. 
Mrs. II. O. M**«t: «uperi»itendent 
local work. Mrs. j .  F. Edmonson; 
superintendent i-tudy Mi* W. F. 
Gilbm t, r.>,perint*,nd«>nt social serv
ice, Mrs. Walter Gilbert; superin
tendent children’s work Mins Lul’i 
Gentry: superintendent supply.
Mrs. T. G. Jackson; voice agent, 
Mrs. Willie Boatright. Aft.er elec
tion of oflicer# th* h^ste-s, Mrs. 
Nance served refreshments and all 
report a pleasant afternoon.

it

B ilks lacked one point 
|th>* Ranger Bulldogs— -at 

K«w believe that them 
i!*J h.ivc v.orktsl so well 

K.aMlgnd would rath- 
iy .nni on Maverick 

logical that they 
•

.To nut Is a hard 
a ever. For years 

played such mis- 
i hat the crowd# 
.\il*. When games 

^^^her<. only n II w 
H : shivered their tim- 

?:-.r Angelo park 
rtiT, however, the llob- 
[tlf t<> a good start, give 
At*. In 8tandanl a rip- 
stny, surprised innum 

sad made Bivsct and 
"wford. crack a genuine 
the List time in many 

Jhai.v San Angeloans 
eyes and forgot past 

*y wanted to see more 
■ ■ Rare* ' >:ic.

* I si
now, this week-end 
Bobcats on the road 

ded for Eastland, 
be a hard trip for San 

» mn to Eastland. It 
belli r if San Angeio 

'in* K t!an*l to San An- 
th*. offer.

Iwrick* will ent* r the 
perfect condition, rated 
sverloal underdogs. Al- 

*hc i' i .. k record with 
non looming up—is bet- 
* percentage starvlpotnt 
of the Bobcats, the San 

!*ffcegotion is a better

Sports Matter

T

BY GEORCiE KIRKSEY 
United Pre<s Sports Writer

John J. McGrow’s first move 
strengthen the New York ( iant- 
for the 192') National League race 
wa* to acquite outfielders, Fred 
I.eoch from the Philadel|>his. Phil
lies. Severn.I gt-hi-r blubs were 
after Leach and the Giants bad to 
pait with outfielder l.°ftv '.VDmil 
anil a large sum of cash to "ct the 
I'h’ llies ’i utfi* Ider.

One of the iron-on* 'IcGraw 
wante*l leach was that he wr:- 
tired of shitting his outfielder* 

. against right and left handed pitch- 
ei sers aud wantc*! a man for left 
field who could hit both varieties. 
Although a left handed hitter, 
L. icli hits equally well a;(Rin-. 
light and left handers.

With I-each playing leif fiet I 
regulaiiy. McGraw plans to i’-: 
Jimmy Welc h or F.d Roush in cen 
ter field and Melvin Ott in rich',. 
During most of last year O lV>ul 
and Rcc*e alternated in left and 
Otr and Mann in right.

Welch, who cam? to the Giants 
from the Brn\e- in the Hornsby 
trade, war a much, improved ball 
pl-.yer during the last few months 
of the reason and even though 
Roush has lccovered from in.iuri-- 
which forced him out of the game* 
last season h? may not be able to 
bent Welch out of the center field 
berth

Ott Improving
Always dangerous against right 

handed pitching, Ott is getting

the game
The ponies were favored last 

year to defeat the Aggies but the 
predictions of the do pesters were 

| set at naught bv the furious style 
of play the Aggies staged. That 
game was playc-l on Kyle Field,

I however, a condition that always 
gives the Aggies added inspira
tion. Next Saturday the conflict 
will be on foreign soil for the 
Aggies and that is expected to 
count to the advantage of the 

, Mustangs.
All in all, the coming gam. ; -

mines to be one o f  the most color
ful gridiron scenes of th*- season, 
both on the field anil in the stands. 

(The entire A. & M. cadet corps 
of 2600 khaki-clad students, ac- 

1 companicd - by their 100-piece 
hand, will make the journey to 
Kalla- to give their support to the 
Maroon and White warriors. Re- 

to

their 
b< - n
barsy in Washington. Trial,sche
duled for November, has been 
continued to December.

| ports from Dallas indicate the S. 
M. U. student body and band will 

I be on hund on masse.

The Gorman Panthers will 
strive to regain their footing in 

. , . the race for the Class B district
’ »'.-!• he thiov. championship when they make

*la>he* o .f tackle un l ;valiant stand on their home fi*-l<l 
sometimes gtn h through the lme.*a -n<t their old-time rivals, th< 

The remaindar of the Lobo|Dt.Leon Bearcats, DeLeon hu.- 
team is in excellent condition an,i, no  ̂ gunie while Gorman
the lineup against Ranger on tue wt>nt down in a hard-fought strut' 
Cisco gridiron Nov. 12 will be the j,|,. wjth Dublin, which ha« one of

mrade and the matter hpsjth.. punter; Little the runner, and 
tried-to the British cm- Van Horn is almost a combination 

■ M o f  the 
tlje passes

RREMOND — Deposits ©f First 
State Bank doubled since first of 
July this year.

CORPUS' CHRISTl—33 building 
permits issued here during recent 
.nonth loaded $59,000.00.

MOUNT ENTERPRISE — En
terprise Electric & Telephone Co., 
constructing lipht plants in thu 
place

DALLAS — Plans made for 
highway from berg to Mexican 
border at Presidio

same that ^faced Breckenridge jh© strong*--! < la - B l* ms 
two weeks ago when the Buck-j West Texas, 
aroos went down. 20 to 0. Mead-j However the fact thut Gorman 
ows and King w ill pr* Babiy be has lost a game will only makf 
at c-nds; Slatton and Caldwell at I the Punthers scrap harder, espe- 
tackle«; Miller and Ray at guard- daily i „  th' v are fa< ii •their hi 
and Anthony a* center. . i torie f"**s, th*- DeLeon eleven.

Not only is the Ranger-Cisco I Th. game starts at 3:30 Friday 
game ruled as the biggest game I at Gorman. A large crowd i- 
in the O’l Belt at this time—for forecast.

if  you or any relative or friend is 
worried because of varicose veins,
* r Bunches, the Be t advise that any- 
«ae in this world can give you is to 
u-k your druggist for an original 
two-ounce bottle of Moone'a Kmer- 
•_Id Oil full f.trengtai and apply as 
directed ni^ht and morning to the 
rwollen, erdarged vena. Soon you 
will notice t'.at th-y ire growir;; 
smaller and lie  treatment should 
Be continued until the ve ns are of 

*-ral sue.
Toombs A Richardson and All 

First Class Drug Stores.

<§>0k

'*''*’»* Oi 
AR

J

& f

M O O N E ' S
/ l i r P b  «  I  p v  A t *SMiRALt mi

mi-r it » Moone'a 
rsM Oil ia a clean.

'•X.-*,.tI*• Oil lliat do*-* 
•lain *>r lea..- a 

- ‘ - A that»**i - comgleta
g t . . n is- your 

.rarfuitv

both teams are undefeated—but 
it is the only game of the day, 
which will be largely observed 
a holiday and a crowd of 8,000 is 
predicted.

z s s m a m E s a a m z  ®  a ?  ^  ^

STOP!
A

LOOK!

Tone ii gainst heavier elev- 
it ha *•* me out with a 
1 to 'I - * iedit. The Bull- 
then 7 t i 0. They tied

LISTEN!

Rare Opportunity to Buy

Beautiful
Bed Room Suites

—’At Great Savings —

.j —,-L

Mconn i ;hc game hingei 
not the reckless 

iua*!t<̂  the Mavericks 
•RHimt San Angelo as 

f*in-t Larger. It wortieil 
[Brownwood, also, but was 
[Mcurati |y executed as it 
*• Ranger fray.
'* ho 11itestion hut what Mo 

( vill lu\e to resort to the 
H nfti and regular, if it 

k through with another 
i#ur gn id defensive back- 

ar*> 1'i'ady to smear any 
which the Mavericks 

r18'' ' t<> ;ain through th?
Jof the Bolicats.
A«“i of La*t Ini’il fans will 

game

Carbon
Greenwood, 90 yea** 

pd lot -ome time confined 
•tw, di©,i Saturday rr.orn- 

laid to rest in 
wnetery Sunday.
Hines, wife and mother, 
«• li ne-. returnc*T Mon

visit to relatives at

^ r"uirhton nn*l Mrs. Joe 
f*C A îlene were week-end 
#f H. H Guy and

Greer, Rn?coni Johnson, 
1 r,T,r anr* Vie Hurst en- 

•H-night wolf hunt Frl- 
r  "*■ haven't seen any 

around, though.

hand**! pucning, !****•■ - ^
better against southpaws and the W 
chrnces are thnt the Luoi-iana & 
youngster will he «een regularly m j 
light field next season. , IS

The O’Doul-Lench trade came as Hi 
something of n surprise because of , igjj 
the popularity of O’Doul among th- 
Giant players and fans He cam? 
to the Giants last year in the dr*D 
from the Pacific Const League 
where he led the longue in almost 
every department in 1927. O'Doul 
(he pronounces it O'Dool) got c*‘ ( 

good start with tho Giants 
hut be fractured his ankle early 
in the «enson ami was bid up for 
six weeks. When he returned t • 
the game the injured ankle ham 
nered his hatting and he never 
lived up to his eurlv promise. Ho. 
however, finished the searon with 
a batting average of .318.

O’Doul started his career n.« a 
sorthpny pitcher and omc had a 
major league tryout with the New 
York Yankees, but gave up itch
ing when he was sent back to tl' 
minor league* and changed to tho 
outfield and fir-t base.

O’Doul leaves the Giants *\itr i 
refutation as one of the mos. pop
ular players ever to pby on 

Sipe Gr.tw’s team. He also had a gun 
following among the left field fans. 

Each to Aid Defense ,
But MvGraw never lets ** ntmiept 

•stand in the way of improving hij- 
ball club anil he figured that Leach 
would not only add punch but de
fensive strength to the Giants.

I each is 28 and has played pro- 
fcsrional baseball for seven years.) j 
He began bis career with the ‘ 
terloo club of the Missouri VnUey 
League in 1922. He went to tho 
Phillies in 1923 *a» fanm’-*
out to Harrisburg in the New i ork

Stop at Mickle Hardware jrnd Furniture Company’s big store, and look 
at all those new goods now arriving, and listen to those most attractive 
prices. Have you seen that large assortment o f Gas Heaters, ranging in 
price from $3.95 to $95.00 each? Also a fine assortment of Coal Heaters, 
Wood Heaters, Electric Heaters. Gasoline Heaters, (ias Ranges, Coal and 
Wood Cook Stoves, Gasoline Cook Stoves, Coal Oil Ranges. A big lot of 
Rubber-tired Express Wagons. Lawn Rakes, Chinaware, Glassware, thou
sands of other up-to-date items. Stop— Look— Listen!

'■r-f?
■ ■*-

t a
! L± 1

IH

‘SOMETHING GOING TO DROP TOMORROW”

▼

Goods Must Go

“Ask Your Neighbors,
Know”

They

Walnut ami decorated 4-piece suites, regular $60 value, 
your choice of finish on *ash special price, each
1-piece suites in genuine walnut veneef. 
regular $7500 values, reduced to. ........

t
4-piece bed room suite, regular $87.50 value, 
specially priced for cash at only . ............ ......... ...........
New 4-piece suites, good styles and designs, regular 
$135.00 values, specially priced for cash
$177.50 4-piece suite, mahogany finish, good style, 
a bargain at only .......................... - .............
$225 suite of four pieces, genuine walnut, offered at 
exactly half price for cash ............  ........
$285.00 genuine walnut 5-piece suite, a buy you will always be proud of
if you want a really fine suit at a low $165.00

$49.50 
$53.50 
$54.50 
$87.50 

$ 110.00 
$112.50

price

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
“ Quality Furniture 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
209 SOUTH LAMAR

for ‘ Less Money”
Phone 17 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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•I A<'KSO\, Miss. — Kelt, work 
of The American Legion among 
children in the Mississippi flooded 
legion has been indispensable and 
should be continued 
months to complete the job «a:d 
Felix J. V'iderwood, «tate heilth 
officer.

INDIAN MUM.IS In,l \ re 
suit of a mandate of the San An
tonio, Texas, Lepton in which 122,-
OOp boy- took part last y«ar will 
be runtinuou, l>an Sowers has an
nounced.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick hesults

!e  per word first Ln-ertion 
lc per worn isr each insertion 

thereafter

No ad taken for less than 30c

CISCO PLANS 
BIG PROGRAM 
NEXT MONDAY

Mile-Long Parade, Dairy 
Show and Football Are 

Features.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f j J k c 'T K  r  v«;r r r w r OSCAR  60&S AN 'TEU .S 'rUAT
V % v .$  P i ■ 5 * ^  prrTS '5|CL UlS 8 'G
UAS BfccM  Tv> v 6

CISCO. Nov. 7 
arc under way for

• durations 
- Aim

tier day celebration pn Monday, |
Nov. 12. It now looks as though 
this year's event will surpass anv* 
pn-cious effort.

FOUND—One pocket book. Call 
at Telegram office and pay for ad.

2— MAI L 11 K1 I* M ANTED

k
I. »

>
■

--- ■:

SIX MF.N 
siring to ent 
Aichitecluarl, 
or Drafting
given unusual 
anteed a posit 
more t han y
Must tie over 
now employee 
street addre- 
number. Care 
Box 247.

W A NTF D—Those

The day begins with a mile-long 1 
parade at 10:30. The American 

| Legion post o f Cisco together with 
legionnaires from all over the oil j 
belt will head the parade. Com- ■ 
pony I of the 142nd infantry of 
Ranger will be in th< line of March 
fully accoutered. Flots from Ran- . 
g* r, Ea-tland. liaird. Rising Star. | 
Moran. B rt*c ken ride >• and Mineral ; 
Wells have been pronu-a d. D eo- ' 

, rated earn ami flouts will repre
sent the business interests, the

TO pi m o  cX /r vm: a t  
OSCAR MAS OP ‘ ‘j  
SLEEVE «  IT'S A 8k3 
i>&CB.E7 \WI7U O S./ 
A ^ D  M& e&COS’rr> TO 
T&U, IT TO AM yOW t.

• M t MAS
50m £  A.n)D TO_D IT 
70 rjATOiOA Pfcs>fc-OP£ 
FITTS u^SA
jeosu  om uea>-Rh7SV 
sslkO S :5,\k'r"r£M 
PDECUl£S t£ ulS UlhA 
THAT NsliTM A wITTLE 
CUAMNS s p £  VMU.

Ul/A OSCACS 
Bis s e o o t r  

IM A S 'N ie  !

MOM’N FOP

JE C egT  MOM&AJ US. NjOUtrVo7 
’Z-LL «  SUE D T tU . \*.£ |

| IM A M lN U T  iF I'O A SU .
Ulr Q —  SAOC'C S ! I  AA ISUT i
A S  xwCLA. • JU ST A S  ! |

T O CATUfcB A S k  AA-VRODV
IAi NdOQLD BDTM&R POC*.
A  RAMOS. BUT M ERE S O E S  ■

, AAOV'-MAV-^ X J U S T  
l 3 0 T 7A  kA»ONW THIS 

S&0 2 E T  OF A IS

VLL 8 £  MAA6 K0  IF
I'LL ASIA MED. !! SMS’LL "UlMlA 

I 'M  STUOk OM MED IF 1 
[X )* SMECAA) JUST LEE"7 
MED OLD SECDE7 TO 

M E D S6 L F .'/

WT

H f
" r

1 H | TRhj ___

6 E E ‘ 7W!S Pots
IM A PlAjg 

P lC k L E  / /

-tsf**--

the Electrical | civic organizntions an,;l the schools
earn Engineering and college of CidCO. Hand* and
ifessiona will be jPvp squad? wil1 add color to the
jportun ity. Guar- ' occasion.
paying• you 50' n At 3 o ’clixk on Chealey. field.
pre-e nt salary., th.-Big Dam Loboes und the Uan-

1! year « old and ger Bulldog- me«t in the f'MHball
Reply ing give classic o f thP c>il beltt. This will
ami telephone bring togeth two V II matched

*tl:ind Telegram. teams, each fin htmg for the dis

1 CEBUlMtV h o ppld  
On -u vnuoncj polit
ical MNVhNOC&t WUIN
I PlCKtO VNHOOI1T TO 
WIN |N THE CONGRESS
IONAL KhCt*. tT WAS 
FUNNV HOW THAT BAB  ̂
BOOotD UP >N THE 
HOVJ • S1CETCH, EVEN 
IF HI WAS MV OWN HAN.

1 NEvjEQ. 
FCAL'TED what

X GBEAT
SkLiSMkm vou 
AtPE UNTIL Vflu 
&>-9 sooCSElF 
o s  IfineoXT 

TO VNtN

*—SITl'ATH »NS WANTED

WANTED—Gemiral office work
or Houm* work fail for Seth
Moore, State* ( ill Corporation.

’ 8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms, private fK>rch, garage. At
corner o f  Comrrlercc and W alnut.

FOR RENT —3 room unfurnished
apartment. 
Call 149.

EOR RENT 
nished bed-rc, 
W’eaf PI urn n ,*

FOR RFNT
nitm*.’ ___ ___
Valley St.

Everything pri

in nicely
m. Ph<>ne

• urnm
Call

infur-
Fast

FOR
newly
Phone

RENT—Furm-hed roonv- 
papered. 704 West Main 
734-W.

-HOISES FOR RENT

{
U r
n

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, newly painted 
end papered. Private entrance, ga
rage. 909 So. Bassett

F<>R RENT—Four-room 
house, furnished, paved >-ir* 
tinrug* . Kr2 N. Ammerman. PhfSfSrrr -
FOR KlfNT—Duplex house n< 
high school, .» room apart me 
New fiaper and paint. 201 
Oak St. See Dr. .1 •bns"i 
Roirth Igirnar St- Phone 2»il

1 M'ARTMF.N I S FOR

are being spared to 
‘iday an outstanding 
rent news reels will 
en present while the 
>ap< i s of T,-xa-< w ill 
s event*.

M ARSHAL FENG  
IN POWER BANS 

SILK UNIFORMS
By United Bre*«.

PEKIN.- Marshal Feng
hsiang, probubly th, most po< 
fill warlord in China today, ha>

SALESMAN ;  -ikN 
I CAN TALK ANV 

Custom er  undcr h^  
Ot,MN TA t̂E ANF ThEn 
SELL Him T hE T^BlE 
I SELL BRAinS AND 
CaCQv h\s c a w

VPd Ml)4»T HA\iE 
Cuki OUT of SAMPLES 
WHEN >Ou BCT ME 
A WEEK'S DISH -  
WASHIN6  AGAINST 
NOTHING AT ALl- 
THAT VVHOOZIT 
WOULD DLFEAT

-  VAJtUL. I'M STILL
PANtNG o FP the
CTUEO ELECTION 
DET 1 LOS1 1 

NCO —

IS *TUE RCST
Election k t  l

At Miss Volstead s Wedding

fall
t t J

« V' i ’

FOR
mertt.

RENT Furnii-hef 
312 South Seaman.

FOR RENT—Thre. 
ed a^iartment. newl 
p:iinte«i. private bat I 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT—Apartment. 
North Oak St. Information 
Wtllkcr. Phone 121.

rust- i enough to eat. So the leadersan*l must live simply, gi' all *urp-
012 !u* fuml* to the poo c.M

Even Feng’s enem Imit that
he practices what he ches in

305 li i his 1>wfc and
Tail family dress: in cotti>n garment.-.

eat very plain ft, 
— J small hofiscf with

f  1R RENT—Three and twn-roont j v;: nt Feng rid< 
fl aushe<l apartments with pri- Mht front .-H-at v 
»ata bath, desirable location. See while other war 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 7<>l Plummer, ouaineu.
Ph^ne 343.

and
Ker-
on

a goal after touchdown. Syia- 
cu e outplayed the Cornhusker 
the rest of the game, but lost, 
7 to •).

someone with 
home town int

ort of 
*t takt th

Mark lla- the
(»f all the persona 

is likely that M 
best tenns because

Inside
interest) 
ould get 
of the

lie

Oriel.

mate friendship that e 
tween the veteun Athl« 
and the late owner of tl 

If Philadelphia should t 
control of the Baltimore Irai 
it is reasonable to assume 

 ̂Eddie Collins «< uld i, 1 — .t to . 
[ transfer as he would be filling in 

importani post and ha* chances to 
succeed Mack ultimately in I'm*a- 

aneed in-

thai

New York University is anotti
er football team that believes in 
soring as soon and as often as 
possible. The Violets scored an 
overwhelming victory over a 
strong Colgate team by getting 
nway to a flying start.

Crowley's Views. ,
Charley Crowley, Columbia 

coach, believes more football 
games are won and lost in the 
first five minutes of play than 
any other time.

M m  tw ■ teams are faille, , , , .
!even!j Matched.”  Crawley UWphla mfffht enl 
"the team that gets the jump will' of jeopardized.

I almost always win. If you can, ——
score first, the other fell, ws will, I ook» Lift a Storm

, be play ng uphill the re.,t of the There have la*in <>ni, memo: 
i day.”  ’ able periods in the past vrhen a

Knute Roekne and otiur coach-1 black menn. e hovel ed over a K 
e.- a-ho nraeticed the plan of ing champion, but ii i n'', ncallen 
stinting their second team a»id that there was any time when 
allowing them to wear uown the j many shadow , fell on a« iiiun\ 

I'pposition before sending in the ehampions as can be « b , rve.' ., 
.egulars have abandoned sta h thr p'rr^ nt time, 
tactics this season. !

i Football games nowadays de- t»eorge Gwifriy, st inc iiiti In 
mand that the best plnvcrs start Heve. « :<n licl. any wrjte -
the game and remain in action J weght in ti e country. May*, h 
long as possible. Secon.i teams|tan*t. but a lot of them seem to b 
< an't hold the opposition the way I ecared o' him "Tige’ ” Payne 1- 

! the game is played now. a real contender for the middle-
T he Illinois-Michigan game of I weight and light heavyweight 

■
of what may happen  ̂ when one, hasn’t l>eon blotted th, r ,uglily 
'earn gets the jump. Red Grange from the welterweight picture an.I 

back ;,o touch- Baby Joe Gat..- is coin • p as a 
period and a I sure chbllenger for the ligh, weight 

went to [ t it lc*.

! count v. I)e f Hi |)uml:i Asylum Sur-
1 v t*y. See. No. 24; intention to drill
1 N»i \. i>. !923, piupoi<«l de]pth 1U<)

\t |-jjly Oil Com pimy A(f# Hick-
man No. 2H, Cal la ha 11 count y. B. 11.
n. a r . Survey, Sit Ivo. 142.
No, acre-  ”•>; '"«« t n ion to drill
NovemU r 3, 1928. prepose d depth

Mar T. Anderson, Shiv•Kelforu
county . ( K. B No. 1; Luna*

•pth li 
II Mkhle 

my, J„h
. Sur., I.,

No. 20; 
proposed

■fining Com-
I |* a .

i pin ris c«un-

lo drill 11-3 
0 feet.

Oil & R
in Black No 

No. 11, ft
ting record, 3 bbls, presen; 
( n, formation to be shot, 

|  ittom 32U>. sire shoot to 
la* used 120 quarts; purpose to in- 
L-rtese production, shoot 1 1 4 -0 .

Monthly report on pa- wells: 
Midwest Exp. C o . J. C. Dtbrell No. 
3; J. \\ Maks No. 2n.'» Sur., CoU- 
m.m county, sire of ca«mg *1 r»-H,

Sunday i* regular pn*WI 
Don't fetget to be prewet,*!

Mr. W. O. II:.-iiilton zrf! 
riicnl Friday with Mr». H* 
bniiher, \V. S M,(itha 
l at bon.

C th
Qui:kly i 

, _ by rubf

t t f V !
camtanBamE

31

fl> a : 
‘

'Hi bit o f my op-,

ian two kickoffs 
; downs jn the first 
good Michigan team 
pitzes and lilisoin w m 
pleased.

:t1
irltll LING UEI’OR I

Mr

FOR RENT 
marts, nicely 
gas and wate 
Phone f)2fi o 
Patfereen.

and 3 room tpa 
furnished. Lgh 
urn i.shed. Gara 
call at 7M W>

In spite 
-hal Fenu

o f th 
ng comp 

ive as simply a 
t is agreed th:, 
-•yal following 
'hinese militar:
■ rdinates have s

dnv 
lim- Bt 

th Hooks and Slides
Mar-

limself, 
a more 

other 
ief sub-
him in

FttR RENT 
ed apartment 
home. Both 
Phone 2h.

mr-room furi 
six-room mo 
Seaman St

Mabel Walker Willebrandt. right, quit campaigning long enough '
>t. Paul, Minn., to be bridesmaid for Mias Laura Wistead. left, 

bride of ( ’ail Lotnan. Dorothy Willebrandt. center, adopted
r of Mr Willebrandt. was flow .r girl for the ceremony. An- Ater All That Jar*.

it'd Hutbor o f the Volstead Newark and that in the tush are! j| Sur.. S. P. R. R Sec. N 17,
Reports from scouts on the Iron- Bl, 5. intention to drill 11-6 2b! 

’ '* inuieati- that there i- ome imposed depth HOI) fe.’t.
*hing of a stsmpt-de alter the post I Reiter L -t«.r oil l i|,.. p. ( .

Hatchett No. 3; Callahan county.

d
- drew J. \ oL-tcad. former congressman 
Act, gave his daughter in marriage.

Report for November <>. 1P2S, as 
follows:

j F E. Shahenn , ‘ \Lif^ . Teyas,
Callahan county, Tatum I and No.

iHOUSANDS OF WOMEN 
URGE YOU TO  TRY IT

,f you knew whit ibouonJi »l 
yntcful womtn know about t\nt ben*- 
liu of tins rich. vtgttabU’ tonic you 
would b«<d thfir adviĉ  and try

S t .  J o s e p t r s

G « v « P
£7keHJJoman'/) Voruc

A Direct Suction 
Hall Hearinf 

General Klertric 
Ya< utini < iearwr

for

$ 24.50
$4..%0 Down - - •

- - £2.50 Per M

Texas Klwtric 
Service to.

PBDBRATEi* ."'TO*
Are links in a chu. 
vidually owned store* 
in buying and a<b 

T A T E  
East Side Square

times and bad for
•ar*.

dozen

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

• e get'

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
floor surfacing machine. See 
Thomas H. Lee. 507 West 13th St., 
Cisco, Texas.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

•d

I *

I ■' ■

•'■••miff;®
I  S i l l . J ;

" ’ I-- ! 
h il„d
1 I in , I

CLOSE IN, nice fnur-roiJ 
lo-v to trade, will take g< 
pert payment.

Tvfo nice lots on Dixie Street to 
trafle on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Res. phone 3.V*

23—ALTOMOWLES

DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Servic* Station 
Fast land Nash Co.
Hurt GasoJine Station 
Eastland Sluing,* Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
i<»e P. mw, 3 mibs north 
Eastland Motor Co.
're»aco Jones,, phone 123

FOR SALK— 1 Victory De Luxe 
Dodge Sedan, used as demon 
strator. Original price (1335 de
livered. Will take *200 reduction 
Dee Sanders Motor Co. Phone *520

Road-1 
I *uco
A-l.l

BLACK'S BUS 
LINE

Oporatinpr Two Schedules 
Each W ay Daily From

Cisco to Waco.
Leave

I * .
Cisco
M.

1 and 7:30

Leave Eastland 
7:53 P. M.

The shortest an 
route tr W

sch»Both
Waot> mak 
Temple. Gi
San Antonio, Marlin 
ami Houston.

Headquarters De 
Texas.

and

’•a pest

u\ing in 
riions for 
> Austin, 
i, Bryan

Leon.

Sports Matter
BY GEORGE hlRKSKY 

1 nited Prr— S|»orts W r ter
Ydded proof that the first few

linutes in any fr it’ all game are 
ually the most important ha- 

" n  -upplied by the Army’s un- 
cfeated eleven in three of its 
lost important game*.
The Cadets be a

two touchdowns in qoick succes-l >l.«  u 'ai,n_
:on. lb . final score waa 14-13. *1.. .  ' ' “ ' f r  Jenson vat «e d

EASTLAND N ASH  CO-

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

b ail during the last half. T h e L  rhe SU,idll" ' " te.rest that th<* b,(f I 
•nny -cored nine points in IT,' “  *»>no.
minute-, more than any other1 le,,{rue ld,OW!''
Army icain had been ahlo to reg-
is ti
the

odist. Hnrvnrd and 
up all their po nt, 
half. The Army * 
games and did not 
point, in 4 he last h 
them.

Southern Meth, 
bowled the Army o 
away to a flying 
first rpuirter. but 
fought fire wrlth f 
came the Texans’ e

-luithem Mr‘ n- 
Vale by idling 
1 in the .first 
von all th

...............  ̂ _ The sudden interest that the big
I I other games between ['mers manifested in a minor 

o team s. league spot thnt had few attrac
t s  gle Against V aie. ti" m  !" ^ ho ''»*} ^  aroused

Cagle’s two sensational " hon ,l k**r,w*’ tk*«t John-
through the Yale team n '? n " ? *  f'01'1 ,20;‘Ml°  a V™*' «"•! 

th, fit -t half enabled the Array! |hat thc,e waf< 11,1 klnf,s of J*c,<in the treasury to be commanded

Clu 
da-lie

win, 18 to G. Yale came bark.
the last half td outplay the! for Setting a winning ball club.

.t ingle ^tmy; !»ut Cagle’s two long runs, Johnson, if he had not bein dis- 
f ,f a„.. ,,f in tiie first half were enough to abled by a critical illness at the 

igive the Cadets victory. The start of the season, would have 
t aiino-t had barely started when been wolth (20,000 to the New-

I'pped away for :,| \ar,ts ai k owner l>ecau-o f, would have
start in the 
the Cadets 
e and over
fly lead with

1 1

CO LD S M A Y  D EVELOP
IN T O  P N E U M O N IA

. Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can slop them 
now with Creomulsion. an emulsified 
creosote that is plemant to take. 
CreomuNion it a medical diacovrry 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of ail known drugs rreosote is rec
ognised by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from cold# and bronchial 
irritation*. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes un to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attack* the seat of the trouble 
■ad check* the growth of the germ* 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in I lie treatment of coughs from 
coida, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronrhial irritations, and ia excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tion*. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

:'nd a touchdown in the first |.«?-| been n rtrong box <>f,ice iiitrsc- 
t d. A little later Cagle broke] tion ns n pitcher, 
n ay for 7*5 yards and another It isn’t likely, however, that 

•rhdown in the second period. any* one of the candidates men- 
Harvard profited by its d:sas-Ujunc(] vvill be considered worth a 

n u> experience against Army hlt|f  ^  twenty thousand, 
and the next week beat Dart-)
n.„i.tl. by getting the jump and, Collins Tn Baltimore
*  ,nng a touchdown i« the first, K<1<li„ Co„ in, f,  ̂
quarter. ( apt. I^emh intercepted' f|t in th(. (licturt. M the ni ™ ... 
a pa.-* in midfield early in thel ,  _ x , . ' , .  u.., u L
oyening period and the Crimson! /  n. ‘ ‘ . rH 1 ’. but he might.
«trn ghtaway mart hod to a touch-' , ln *nYern*f mnal LeJguti
down and eventually won thei nixf ^eat as the pilot of the Hu I - 
game, 19 to 7. ttmore club and a major on. the

talf of Col. Connie Mark.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
fiood Building and Rig 

Material.
Rhone 331 W*«t Main 8 t-

USED CAR

Priced for quick

W H I P P E
SALES C0MPANT 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON,

Try Us First
“ M hr re Service founts"

BEATV-DOSS DRUG CO.
I hone diiii s. \V. Cor. Square

If you are In lerr^
M IN T \ENDEKS

Write To
W IL L IA M  H. P 'CT

A SON 
Ran 4* r. Te'»»

Cold Can *t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!

Dartmouth beat 'Columbia by 
st oring two touthdowns in the,,  ̂ P  .

■ * ' i • f“ ** the in e x p ... ;,„n" ou1f.'v.'' ,!:l  ; v: u,r  ■ ,u.
enced Ijons could* gather theiri 
f'Hce.i together, The final score
vvrs, 
first 
came 
th

late Jack Dunn, is to 1m* sold to 
f< : her. The final score1 ^  h'^1" •' *»'»»«*« • "  ' mi-

21 t,> 7, and baring the twol decs total that Mark and the I’hil.i- 
l*ri ;<„l tt'iichilnvvTis vv riirli | cla inti rests wart to buy

Singers can’t always keep from 
catching cold, hut they can get 
the best of any cold in a few 
hour?—and *<> can you. Get the, 
compound that comes in pleasant-

The Baltimore club, It has been , ,,f wJ?irh wi» !I,„ ,1........,.in... . ,u. ,re*k UP. a co|rf quickly you’ll
be astonished. Pape’s Cold Com- 
pound is what they cajl it, and 1 
any drugstore you visit will have , 
it—for thirty-five cents!

A bad cold that has settled on 1

THE TERM SON CLINIC
I" ‘ e” 5al Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

E lect ro-The ra peu t ies.
Hours 1(M 2 ;;.5
113 E. Commerce fit. 1

I

tT. CATON, V. IT
Now doing general 
mudicino in additionan.l Elect ro-TherspJ-
401-2 Exchange Bank 

phone 301

FOR SALE —1925 Dodge 
ster. 8 balloon tires, new 
paint and new top. Motor 
R M Martin, Phone M

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

B*a< the result of “ breaks"! Washington is reported as ajthc lungs is conquered the same 
game would have ended in a irrespective purchaser and Speak-'

mr is said to be talking to some 
of that big Texas money. The 
finances of the Washington club 
may not permtt of a mitlion-dollar j 
extension and the Baltimore peo
ple probably would prefer to have

Nebraska won an important in- 
teiseetional game from Syracuse 
by recovering a fiynble in the 
first pcriotl and converting it in
to a tuucbdown and subsequently

way;> just takes a little longt 
Pape’s way is better than “dop 
ing,” so remember the name.

P A P E ’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong— Conservative— R eliad le
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Great Intereet in The 
Methodist Conference
By MRS. C. W. T l ’ RRIN, • Central Texas. The Rev. C. 0 . 

Editor, Secular Rrv** Bureau, M .! Shuuurt, presiding elder of the 
h. ( hurch. South. ' Cisco district, shares with the jms-

Thr approaching sixty-third m s- tor, the G. W. Shearer, the honor 
sion ot the Central Texa confer- of being conference host. Moth 

juf the Methodist Episcopal. Mr. Shugart and Mr. Shearer have 
ireh, South No II | completed two years’ service in

W mr the i

Castors who have served four 
years or longer at the same place 

'are the following; C. W. Irvin, 
Kverman Kennedale (five years); 
C. O. Hightower, Forest Hill, Fort 
Worth; D. A. McGuite, Weather
ford Street, Fort Worth; l„ I*. 
Reach, Grapevine; Men S. Crow, 
IHjffnu: R. H. I*rice, Colliers; G. 
G. Mitchell, Kliasville.

The Central Texas conference 
has

J*o collect debt.
A. J. Ratliff ct al vs. W. E. 

Burke, garnishee— Garnishment. 
Cisco Banking Company vs. G.

L. McCullough, et al— Suit on
I note.

Eureka Tool Company vs. Joe 
Mollen—Suit on note.

 ̂ Eureka Tool Company vs. T. 
E. Welch, et al—Suit on note.

Did You Ever ,. 
Stop To Think?

UKe
tikiin

■  W. J. Leach, vs. 11. G. Clark
number of members who are]—Suit for debt.

Linetta Kamlall, by her next 
friend. Manue Davis, vs. National

to Ranger for 
the history offtrst l in e  

conference
Hifdtop John M. Moore, o f Dal- 

U * Will preside. The Rev. G. W. 
N i ai' r. is pa.-tor host to th> 
b*d> which represents a Southern 
Mvth.odist constituency of approxi-
B e l '
Members o f the conference n- 
ctu<i approximately 2*»0 clerical
atxl 125 lay members. In addition, 
Rarecr Methodi.-jn will be host to 
several hundred visiting Metho
dists from variou s c.onnectional 
headquurtersand near by sections 
La Texas.

Conference officers in addition 
to Bishop Moore, who is president, 
are the Rev. A. i>. Porter, of Min
eral Wells, secretary; R. W Na
tion, Meridian; R. A. Crosby. Al
varado; A. C. Haynes, Maypeatl; 
M. A. Turner. Hang , and J. M. 
Bond. Fort Worth, assistant sec
retaries; F. O. Wuddill, Corsicana, 
statistieal secretary and C O. 
Hightownr, L. W. SeytWotir, Cisco; 
T. B. Sowell, Cleburne; J. T. 
Gardner. Corsicar.a; Kdmon IB n- 
sohn. Fort Worth; Horace Poteet, 
Gatesville; S. J. Rucker, G eory- 
towri, F.. R. Patterson. Waco; R. 
H Boyd, Waxahachie; R K Lan
caster, W • atherford, ."-.-i slant*; F. 
L. Turner. Valley Mills, cunfer- 
eac > auditor; Marcus M. Chunn. 
Whitney. id to. con ft » n« jour 
nal anil W J. Maker, Fort Worth, 
conference lav lead. r.

Ranger is in the Cisco district 
and is ron-idend one of the 
growing centers of Methodism in

th' ir respective posts. The Metho
dist church at Ranger has a mem
bership of about 650 and strong 
Epworth leagues, Sunday schools,
woman's missionary societies, and 
other church organizations.

Appointm ent* Interesting.
"Where do we go from here?”

is tin question that will be upper
most in the minds of the clerical 
members as the conference ap- 
proaches its traditional climax,
Monday, Nov. IP, with the reuding 
of th< appointment* for the en.- 
suing church year. For the unique 
feature of Methodism is it* itiner
ant s\ stem which does not permit 
a preacher to count with certainty

• *B * I Methodist university, DuUaftj .1 g 
plae. without being exiled U!»on to|Co*k, pr. -*id« nt Temple Junior col - 
' ' • If •" |s returned to the (k g , .  w , (Jmy, fi,.l4| >|rcnt |

Mcthodi-t hum. ; J. V. Baird, h v -

pany—Suit on policy.
George Wilson vs. J.

of

filling important positions outside 
the pastorate us connectional or 
conference officers, missionaries, 
or teachers in church schools.
Among these conference appoin
tees are d. D. Smoot, district evan-1 no Ids—Sequestration 
gelist; W. M. Andrews, director j property.
superannuate endowment; J. K. Ii lease Motor Company vi 
Crawford. a ociatc secretary .\| Whitfield—Suit for debt
board of lay activities. Nashville. Blea-e Motor Company 
lenn; ( IL Smith .hospital com- Find National Bank.
mmaiom-r: R E .  Nollner, aupj-rin- Garnishment.
tend.ait Southern assembly, Lake ( t l. u.asheurs et al 
Junaluska N. C.; H E. Stout, I Fell -On appeal from
presi.i. Woman's eollege; jCour. ,.lt v Iu t N„ ..

B. J. L hi, et al, vs. Concho
retary of education; I C,°'U|>*ny’ tiurn' '.... i*hee— (lUin shmeiit.

A I anirston Employers Insurance As-
‘unkMon*',ociatlon vs. B. N. Rice.

Charles G. Mullen, general man
ager of the Tampa ( Fla.» Time ,
suys: •

That here in America we live 
better than any other people in 
the world, and much of the credit

Life and Accident Insurance Com-,for ‘ t"1* Ktandar<l of l,vinffgoes to advertising.
Advertising makes mass produc-H. Rey- 

personul

D

( 'isco-

vs. Rose 
Jus tic

-uperintendeiit I 
t'. R. Wright,

Atticus W< bh,
Anti-Saloon league 
conference sec retar 
J. D. F. Williams, 
worth league; R.
confci .............. sionary secretary,! , ,
A. C. Bell, conference evangelist; „ „V 't  '»
C. M Bi-bop, professor Southern ' ‘,,ld ^ " '  I '

s- O. A. Tindall 
-Suit on note

tion possible, and mass produc
tion brings efficlenej and lowers 
costs. Thus, through the speed
ing up of industry under the stim
ulation o f  advertising, a day’s la
bor in America produces more 
goods than anywhere else tin the 
world, and u day's wages buys 
more.

IK cause it does create 
-ires, improve old habit

new de-
increase

ducer*. compared to 891 comple
tion* in October last year, 196 be
ing successful.

'•Crude pike changes were very 
small. A few of the lighter oib 
were reduced slightly, wherea 
some of the heavier grades were 
advanced 6-10 rents a barrel. Gn-- 
oline prices were reduced fraction
ally in line with seasonal intlu- 
ences. Stocks of crude continue 
rathei luge.”

No. I1.H0
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Coaatabh ol

Eastland County- Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Carl H. Dunn, by makinc 
publication " f  this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return itav 
hereot', in sonic newspaper pub ' 
lishe'd in your county, and HHth 
Judicial district to ap|N-ar at tb< 
next regular term of the KHth lb-

Ilreckenridge 19,
0.

Brownwood] DALHARl
Ii

sumi work, it is bt eause the bishop 
ami his advisory cabinet, com
posed of the presiding elders jn 
the confen nee, say the word.

For many years, four years 
consecutive service at the same 
place was the maximum permitted j Monk Jr 
a pastor, and this four-year limit. A. Schlueti 
still holds good in the presiding 
t Idei - ( ■ While the four-
year tenure ho* been removed 
from the pastorate, it is still un
it-ual for a pastor to go beyond 
the old time limit rule. Indica
tion* tr>' that then- will be but 
few changes in appointment* at 
th- approaching session *iiwe none 
of the presiding elders have com- 
pb-ted a four-ynar c>4le and-few 
o f the pastor* have remained that 
long in their present appoint- 
im nts.

will n-ccive 
i-ral sec ret a i

retary, > M C. A.; O. F. Senna- 
baugh, commissioner school o f 
theology. S M. I".; J. M. Neal, 
general evangel.st; R. W. Good- 
loe. professor, S. M. l\ ; Alonzo 

ncral evangelist; G. 
conference Sunday 

school superintendent.
M*nj Notables 

The conf' n-nce
official visitor* general secretaries 
or staff r» pn-sentative* from de
nominational headquarters at 
Nashville, i nn., Atlanta, Ga., St. 
I*)ui*. Mo., and Louisville, Ky. 
Among tho-- who will attend and 
*peak in behalf o f th*- connection- 
wide < nterprisex in which the Cen
tral Texas conference participates, 
an-: Dr E. B. Chappell, Nash
ville, Sundnv school board; I*. T. 
Turner, Methodist publishing 
house,
Nashv i

First Methodist 
( hurch of Cisco 
Has Hood Record

One of the best rc;iort* in th 
hi.toiv of the Fir*t Methodise lart oMiving.
church of Cisco was heard at the | -___
fourth quarterly conference last !
Monday night. 1*4 members have 
beer, received during the year! 
making a tetal of :,H4 !k>r the pa*< 
two years. Approximately fJO.Ohi j 
hat lieen taised for all purposes 
this venr. Every department fori 
the church program has made d e -! 
cided pioeres*

The following officials were s c - ) 
looted:

Sunil i

efficiency in industry and distri-j trict Court of Eastland Countv. 
button, advertising i:. economical- ~ 
ly sound und w ill continue to grow 
in influence. And as it doe* de- 
velop greater power of appeal, it 
will further raise our standard of 

| living by making necessities and 
i luxuries cheaper u measured in u 
■ day’s labor.
1 Another thought is that adver
tising is making possible better 
und more attractive newspapers 
and magazine*, an 
are making u> a v 
well informed pee; 
eryone rends now. 
are breaking down 
taining a new appreciation of th.

i in turn these
ill read ami
le. Almost ev-
Old prejudicex
and we arc at-

Stability .Marks 
October .Market 
Texas Petroleum

S h I -upcMiiU-mlent. J.
Dal u>; Dr J. VS Berry, T. Elliott; lay lender, J Young-

.. .. board °J N «««; Rewards: J. T. Anderaod,H. H bh m an. Nashville, hoaa.1 w J. D- navon. T. J. Dean, H. C ttlut-Mtion: Dr. J. K. Crawford, * 7? rl
Va-hvillo, board of lay activities; I L*C uf.-lk n*' J T. t K" ,olt-
Dr. F. S. Barker, Nashville, E;»- };',,y ' '  J- I oxworth. K. t».

CLOSE
OUT
We are quitting— The llo?*lt»n Slt re^ftll Ik* ih# more. 
\U ruimIh are marked fur quit knelling.

-P-woeth league lio.ud; I)r. C. C. 
Jatn-ll, Atlanta, hospital board: 

! Dr. T. D. Kflis, Louisville*, hoard 
of churrb extension, and Dr. L. E.

II nd rick*, H. S. Drum right. H. B. 
Hv-kleman, XV. H. Hurd. A. i.. 
I’ankfoni, Guy London, Vance C. 
Littleton, Byron Lovelady, J. T

ACbTIN, Texas Stability ebar. 
arterized the petroleum market in 
leva* during Octel>er. according to 
Bervard Nichols, editor o f the 
Texa- Business Review, i*>ue l 
monthly by the Burenu of Bu nn-.** 
Research at the I'nivctsity ol 
Ti xs*.

Todd, St l.ouis. board of finance. 1 Mender, (,. R Mitcham H. V. Me

B L A N K E T S
Double Btunket*.

B L A N K E T S
Double n ian kels. HftxNO. (»0 ', to Ml 

(tegular KM.') value-

The Boston Store

paring the five-day sc-nion re- 
I #  X
B ' ' 11"  1 U'l* •! 10 til ( '

Texas conference will b< made by 
pastor* and board chairmen. These 
cause* include missions, Sunday 

I school*, Epworth league*, hos
pitals, literature, temperance, 
church extension, education, lay 

I activities, superannuate endow
I
i ests

The first business meeting of 
i the conference will lie held at 0 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Nov.
11. On Tuesday afternoon Bishop 

■Moore and his cabinet of 10 pre- 
| siding elders will be in executive 
session, as will the various con- 
ferenct board*. The bishop and his 

| cabin* t control the destinies, so| 
tar ..- -is-igr.'i nt> ! r the en-eiirg 

| y ear are coni" rned, of the itir r- 
ant pr ach' r- in the conference. 
Presiding older* w ho sustain this j 
advisory relation to the bishop Mre , 
W. II. Coleman, Brownfood dis-1 
trict; C. O. Shugurt, Cisco district;
J. T. Renfro, Cleburne district; A. 
W. Hall, Corsicana district: C. II. 
Booth, Fort Worth district; W. H. 
Matthews, Gatesviile district; I).
K. I’oi-ter. Georgetown district; B. 
E. Riley, Waco district; J. W. Her
ein, Waxah arhic district, und J li.i 
Stewart, Weath'iford district.

The Central T, xus conference | 
, include* pastoral charges and 

| 621 organized congregations;! 
th< rv ar<* 3*i”> Epworth leagues 

'with '.*,413 members; 4.10 Sunday i 
'schools with *''.167 officers and j 
; teachers and f!k,646 pupils tn- 
rolleil; 244 woman's missionary 
societies with 0,793 members.

Property valu" of educational ] 
institution- - *6,133,202; o f ho*-‘ 
pitals, 21.22H.183; orphanages,' 
J7K7.172; houi. • of worship, 25,-' 
677,791; parsonag h, $h07,442. j

During th* pHst year the con-' 
ference contributed for ull pur- 1 
|>oses $l,4KH,(i29.

"For the past few months pro
duction and torsumplion have be?n 
pretty evenly balanced so thxt the 
statistical position of the industry 
has changed very little,”  Mr. 
Nichols raid. “ Each month tie 
large output of crude is about o ff
set by the heavy run to still*. 
Moreover, gasoline consumption is 
holding up better than usual lor 
this season of the year.

"A total of 22,690,000 barrets of 
crude oil was produced in Texas 
in Octobc ,r eaepormde.ushrdluc 

j in October, compared to 21.979,000 
CLEBURNE — Will sink test b* rr#l> • ' 8*P»«nber I9J15, 

well st s te selected for erection o; 1 0̂ *0 bands in October, ll*2<. Daily 
new ice plant here. average flow decreased from 783,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  009 barrels in September to 729,-
'M L l WATER — White E agltl00* harrela in October. 1 

Oil Co., makes new location in crease in total output for th" 
Nolan County, 'month i* due to the extra day in

_________  I October.
LAREDO— Six oil weds com- j “ Field work wa* very active. 

pl"i d in this district during recent | During the month 637 wells were 
wt’ek. j completed, o f which 361 were pro-1

■ klr. B. W. Meriett, La • kv n, 
H \V Bye. Win. Reagan. \V. 
Rieka, C. L. Staney, W. B. St it- 1 
ham. L. E. Vaughn. George W in-! 
ston, <’ B. Williams, R. A. \\ il- . 
I jam*. Dr. F. E. Clark. O. J. T il-! 
linghast. Trustees: Wm. Reagan, 
J. Sermon, J. M. Williamson,!

• n, 1 E. Elkins IL E. Rye, | 
George Win I n

Texas, to In- held at the ciurtliou 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in January, A. D. 1929, tho 
same being the 7th day of January . 
1926. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 11,840. 
wherein II. H. Brook:., composing 
the H. II. Brooks Grain Company, 
is Plaint.ff end Carl II Dunn is 
Defendant, und the cause of action 
being alleged as follows;

LL'ir.g a suit for the cwllivtii n 
of a certain promissory note d'Je 

I plaintiff by defendant, in the pi in 
I cipal sum of 9890.00, said note 
Waring interest at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum from date un 
♦ J paid, t nd providing for 10 P« r 
cent ad'litional on the amount ot 
principal paid and interest then 

! duo ns attorney's’ fw*. if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or if suit is hi ought on 

] same. •
Herein fail not. but have you bc- 

| fore said Court, on said first ilnv| 
of the next term thereof, this tt rit, j 

| with your return thereon, showing 
' howr you have executed the * me. | 

Witness my hand und official | 
-ea! at my office in Eastland, j 
Texas, thi* 6th day of November. 
A. I). 1928.
< SE A 1.1

WII.BOI RNE B. CO! LIE. 
j Clerk District Cm rt, Eastland' 

County, Texas.
By W. H. McDONAT.D. Deputy.

(Nov. 7-11-21-2si

HOW THEY STAND

Ranger 26, Ensilund 2">. ,
Ranger 7, San Angelo t. 

Schedule for Coming Week.
Friday, November 9, Breck

inridge at Abilene.
Saturday, November 10, San 

Angelo at Eastland.
Monday, November 12, Ran 

gcr at Cisco.

DID YOl KNOW THAT— ,
Or in Rape, the -uphoitiurc 

substitute, who beat Minnesota 
with a -eventy-yard run for a
touchdown, is call "Nanny" at' 
low a. . . . Walter French ha- i 
asked Connie Mack tor a place ! 
mi ihe voluntary retired list. I 
. . .  So he • an be a hiv hir-ini ss ' 
man in f hi. . . . West Virginia 
ha • two Glinn brothers in the 
hack field . . . \nd one is called 
"Big Sleepy”  . . . and the other 
"I itly Sleepy” . . .  \nd the 
Cubans in New lork  cal! hid 
( li'irolate. the patent-leather 
leather tighter, “ heed Ch.il-a- 
lotty.” . . . The British Board 
of Moving Control thanked the 
New 1 ork Boxing Commission 
lor confirming the rumor that 
he had retired. . . • And an- 
nonred that he wasn’t the heavy 
wiight champion in England 
any more. . . . And said how 
swill it » : «  tint tie  con:wish 
let Rhil .Scott in the eliminu- 
tii tvs. . . . The tiarden *h iwe l 
S’loH.IIH on the nut tor the 
tii-t quarter nf the fi.-eui year, 
Aug the one.

EL PASO — Railway engineer* 
plan Dork elevation through bum
MM district.

building under

•  B |  |

t o d a y

vlactj-jelir,;

“  Clive R-

Knitsuits for Men

Team R W 1. T* Pet
Banner * l 3 0 1 .*76
f ’ i'-co .3 2 0 i M t
Abilene 3 <i 0 1 .831
Brock. 3 «i 1 n .667
San Angelo •i 0 1 1 JM
Eastland 4 1 3 t ► JB0
Brownwood . 6 0 t 0 .000

• A tie ;;m me coun* s a* a
half game won ami a half lo.-t. 

Scores of Games Played. 
Cisco 13, San Angelo 13. 
Cisco 60, Brownwood 0, 
Cbco 26. Bre kenndge 0. 
Abilene 19. Eastland 0. 
Abilene 19. Ranger 19. 
Ab’lcne-B row n wood (forfeit

ed to Abilene.
Ranger-Brown wood (forfeit

ed to Hunger).
Eastland 19, Brownwood 13. 
Breckeni idge 68, Eastland 6.

Knit to fit and knit 
for wear — in light, 
medium and herw 
weights, cither cot- 
tun or wool — these 
garm ent* have 
proved their worth 
year .lftrr year. You 
can pay more and 
get Ida. You canY 
pay Icaa and get 
the tame,value aa 
C oopcraat $1.00 
and up.

S I N .
W ITH

i O M I N (i|
- MON.
SPECIAL

\

_________ jwr i.ytxjvM x.'r.
Ivyboods Clothing

Red Cross Disaster Workers Fight
Disease and Hunger in Porto Rico

FOIb DIAMONDS
»f tietter quality and 

watche* of the highest 
standaril.

B -l-l'.-B l'Y -C  
II. HAMPTON, Jeweler

West Side Square 
I ------ -----------------------—----------------

B O
i M f i i b
K \ € l
l i f t  AID

f\ L E I
(A R Y  I

0  (farjntouH,

• a ■ x i  a ■ i

U K  W- MM' 7? 5? IBM A? m  SS T- M MJ&MW ■

CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY IN CELEBRATION OF

A R M I S T I C E  D A Y
SEND IS  YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING

E A R L Y

m I

Modern Dry 
Cleaners & Dyers

*«a a*! South Seam.in Rhone 1.12 

khftr itL A  'Mi'u "A p t  irv A  Itu .u  .:.u iu  & M  &  ,

SUITS FILED
Hath District Court.

Ex Rar.e v*. Abbit Beauchamp,
to change name.

Gladys Dufk n v*. E. F. Buf- 
kin, divorce.

Vinnie Luckey v*. Seth Luckey 
i divorce.

91st Divtriit C ourt.
E. Hayes S.cf>er vs. T. J. Rot- 

1 ter.
Dnphine Perkins v*. Earle F. 

f’erkinr, divorce.
f ounty ( uurt at l-aw

T. L. Rohinson vs. J. R. Jaik- 
jMin et al, on appeal from Ju ticc 
C"urt, f’recim-t No. Eastland, 

i J- W. Triplett va. Brown A 
Company, et al, suit on note

W. S. Shelby v*. G. T. Rher- 
!>o:ham, ct al, On appeal from 

|.!u*tce Court, Precinct No. 2, 
Ranger.

Burton L'ngo Company v*. R. 
I F,. Barker, et al, on .appeal from 
j Justice Court, Precinct No. 2, 

Ranger^
l riujue lilustrating Company 

j v*. Oilbelt .Motor Company, on 
appeal from Justice Court, Rre- 

jeinct No. 2. Ranger.
| Cisco Banking Company, v*. 
j Hugh A. Lay— .Suit on note.

( i*eo Banking Company vs. E, 
IP. Crawford, painishee -garnish- 
I inert.

Mr*. Nora (». Roe vs. C. E. 
! Wrf »tcr Suit for rent*.

I S vail* Motor Company v*. J. 
M. Curt »- Suit on note and for 
, se«que*tration, etc.
T. M Mashbern v«. >1. K A T. 

(foiupiiay—Suit .for damage*.
A. J. IZaMiff vs. II. C. Sm ith-

s IJNftl
IHFi I A

All that Is left of a rural achool in 
Porto Rico

** f  A  END an additional hospitalo ” \\i> need food."
"V\e need nurses ami doctors."
Lay In and day out these re 

qu ■•-ts pour into the diaaster relief 
headquarters al San Juan, Rorio 
Rico, as the American Red C oss 
wages Its luhi against hunger and 
disease in the hurricane swept Is
land.

More thau 29.000 persons are 111 
with typhoid fever. InfluAza and 
malaria. Nearly 600,000 .^e home 
lees and destitute, without food or 
shelter except that provided by the 
relief organization. Sugar cane. 
Oanana 'rees, ct'.rus groves, and 
pineapple plants, their chief source 
of food and livelihood, are gone 
Medical authorities and the public 
health officials of the little Island, 
known before the hurricane for
Its exqukvite beauty, say there la [ 
grave danger of serious epidemics.

These are the conditions which 
prompted the people of the United 
States to send their Red Cross to 
the aid of i’orto Rico which while 
speaking a different* language flies 
the same flag, has the same Institu
tions. and cherlshea the same 
ideals. Not more than eighteen
montba ago condition! were re
versed, and I’orto Rico sent aid
to the United States. While not as 
large or as wealthy, ahe was one 
of the first to come to the aid of 
Mississippi Valley flood sufferers 
with a substantial contribution Of 
t inds.

Like gaunt skeletons 6f shell torn 
Tltla^eu stand more than fifty cities 
and towns in the central and south-

* and hun 
|ge and wvjyn

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL
I at i;tl Mash— $3.00. S h um poc— ."»0r. Marcel-

ALL FOR ONLY $2.50

TWO WEEKS SI'ECl.ll.
Mu reel Rermuncnl Wax i*. Regular price 
Round ( tirl IVrmanenl, regular urire

( HOIC’E OF EITHER

$7.50
MARCEL ALONE $ ."■>
FMA.MI'CO AND MARCEL SLIM)

T W O  DAYS ONLY
Phone ()7I for  un AopoinIntent

MARINA BEAUTY SHOP
209 Went Moss I’hone |

‘or

SSLJCa JL—L____i j
Standing In line at Red Croat relief headquarters waiting for food.

Above—Red Cross Emergency Hospital at San Juan. ]/

ern section of the Island. Tobac
co factories and sugar cane mills 
are damaged, adding unemploy ment 
to the woes of the population.

Working'night and day, the Red 
Cross Is sending a constant stream 
of supplies Into the Interior. Three 
hundred tons ot food, a thousand 
tents, five thousand blankets, six 
thousand cot*, a ton of medical snp- 
plles are no unusual one day dis
tribution. The United Slate*, even 
with its Mississippi Valley flood, 
has never seen a disaster In which

: -J ._.

a fourth of Its population w«re 
homeless and deatitaie and where 
for weeks they will depend for life 
on outside aid.

The officials of .the Red Cross 
at Washington point o^t that the 
people of the United Stfite* will be 
given an opportunlly to endorse the 
<V*a*ter relief work In I ’orto Rico 
at the time of the annual nation
wide Roll Call betweea Armistice 
Day and Thanksgiving, When an ap
peal Is to be made for flee million 
K?d Cron juoinberi. I

W anted
CLEAN COTTON KAOS

t

10c Her Pound

W D  TELEGRAM

’t/m


